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Crowd Attends 
Christmas Party

filtering town behind the high 
•chool bond, riding atop the radiator 
o f an automobOe, Santa Claus n -  
eeived a tremendous ovation at the 
big Christmas party held hero Sat
urday morning under the sponsor
ship o f the Rotary club.

The procession circled Ifa in  Street 
Olid ended at the English Theatre, 
where Santa Claus conferred with 
a huge crowd of children mdor to a 
free show In the English Theatre.

After about 950 o f the crowd hod 
entered the theatre building, John 
Hamblen, band director, directed 
the group in the singing o f Christ
mas carols. Idrs. J. K. Applewhite 
ployed the accompaniment.

Santa Claus appeared, briefly on 
the stage o f the theatre before re
suming his journey, and the kids 
were treated to a comedy and fu ll- 
length feature.

ICony o f the children brought wtr- 
plus toys to the theatre for dlstribu- 
tkm to less fortunate children. i

The committee In charge o f tbe> 
event, appointed by the Rotary ehd>,’ | 
were Dr. fin ll Prohl, Calloway H u ff-; 
oker, and Truett Smith. The ' fin - - 
once committee was Houston Bplkaa, ■ 
and Preotice W i^ te . i

W . T . Hones ha2l charge o f gathers^ 
Ing toys, and Truett Smith heads 
0 committee to see to their distiibu- 
tkm.

The committee in charge has ask
ed the News to publicly sxprees their 
appreciation o f the help given by 
John Hamblen, Mrs. Applewhite, and 
Santo Clous, in making the event a

fci*. ■ .»•.
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Progress Is Made
On Right-Of-Way

lU ght-of-w ay for the propoeed 
paved county highway extending 
west from O ’Donnell to a point 
where It crosses the Igmn-Dawsoo 
line near W elch wes proctkatty 
cleared, the Obmmlsslc^er's omnt 
announced Monday, although not 
quite an o f the deeds have been pco- 
eored. fh e  remainder o f the deeds 
ore expected any day, and it is hoped 
that the right-of-w ay will be defi
nitely procured by the first o f the 
year.

Little progrees has b e n  made on 
the propoeed highway through WH- 
■OD to the Lubbock county line to
ward Slaton, however, although the 
commissioners have been working 
on that rood diligently.

Zf tbsee right-of-ways con be pro
cured. and bonds eon be voted In the 
eoonty, there is a possibility o f oo- 
eurlnc old from the state to bgrd- 
■urfoce these roods, although there 
Is no positive oisuranoe o f such aid.

The project will be the first ma
jor problem to confront the In-oam- 
Ing Commissioner’s Court and Coun
ty  Judge.

The proposed rood to Slaton would 
turn o ff D. S. Hlghiray No. M  just 
south o f the form  owned by A. Xa. 
Loekwood and fanned by J o to  Link 
north o f town, and go northeast 
toward the roUrood, then proceed o - 
w >t the track on its west side to 
ward Slaton.
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Douglas Finley In 
Tractor Business

Douglas Finley has bought out N. 
R  W ood and A. J. Koddatg, who 
hatvs been operating Tohoka ’Trse- 
tor Oo.. Allis Chalmers deoters. and 
is now operating the agency and re
pair shop. '  ' ' .

M r. Finley fonnefly operated an 
oil agency and is the owner o f buR- 
nem property here and at'W ilson , 

’ a  A. (Tobe) Hm wO. ne in ehorgs 
o f the rspotr shop, which R ocrow  

the street south o f the City Poifc.

Tahoka Winner 
Over Donnell

Tohoka woo one and loot one to 
O D oonell In basketball cootests at 
the school gymnesium Friday night. 
nLwing the pre-C3uistfflas eehedule 
for the local teams.

m  a curtain-raiser, the Tohoka 
secood team went down before the 
O D oonR l second string M to kt.

However, In the main event, the 
BuUdogi floored the eoglee by a 93 
to 91 score.

Cboeh A. L. Pace stotee it Is 
doubtful if  ‘Ttttsty”  W oldrlp and A. 
a. Deoson win be eligible for Inter- 
echototlc League competition due 
to a  queer Interpietatlan of the rules 
on age limits. They will UkRy be 
cut out by the It-ysor age limk.

W. T. Hane^ Vnete 
KiUed In Wreck

Superintendent W . T . Hones rt- 
cRved a messege Friday to the R - 
fect that his uncle, Sam J. Hanea, 
about 50, had been killed In an 
automobile aocktant in BUni eounty- 

Mr. Hones and family left within 
a few:̂  houis , after rocetring the 

s'^or Hunt county.
They expect to return to Tohoka 

about the middle o f nest

Schools Reopen ■ 
Monday, Dec. 30

Tahoka schools, which closed Fri
day for the Christmas holidays will 
reopen Monday, December 90, mem
bers of the board of trustees state.

Many o f the teachers ore vlsltinc 
In other parts of the state during 
the holidays.

Several rooms and clubs at the 
sehoR hod Christmas programs m -  
doy afternoons, and several rooms 
erere visited by Sants Clout.

New Officials Take 
Office Next Week
Credit Office Is 
|0pening In City
I Location o f a branch office 'in  
Tohoka of the Lubbock Production 
Credit Association with Fred M c- 
Olnty os manager, was announced 

,by the board o f directors o f the as
sociation following a meeting held 
In Lubbock Thursday. The office 
will open January 1.

McOlnty Is a stock farmer, and 
Is prominent in lem n county foraa 
circles, being a member o f the coun
ty AAA committee.

The ossoclaUoo will also open on 
office In Brownfield, It Is announced 
here, with Fred’s brother. A  B. Mo- 
Olnty. also wtU known here. In 
charge there. A. B. livee os Plains.

T-Bar WUl Wage 
Prairie Dog War

Plans ore under way Wt Wajme 
and John Chodlcr, srho operate the 
T-Bar ranch, for a  prairie dog poie- 
onlng *"r**f" to begin in January. 
B. O . Pope o f the Game and Wild 
Life Survey o f the Deportment of 
Interior, told the Lubbock Airalanche

FATHER OF MRS. I .  L H IU .
IS CRITICAU.T ILL

Mr. ond/JSSrs. B. L Hill were 
called to ’TUnpIe Saturday by the 
critical lllnras o f M ra BUTs father. 
Hop Halsey o f Rogers, who is la  a 
Temple hospital with pneumonia.

Mrs. HUl had reeelvsd word her 
father was ill with toflosnsa and 
asthma, and was storting to Rogers 
when word com e that his condition 
hod become very ssrlous and that 
he hod been^ to  a ’THnpls
hoepUoL

John and Mark Halsey o f Lubbock 
ore also at his bedRda.

Jimmie Reg UnMlHon ie repotted 
in with the ohlnken poK.

’The T -B or ie being converted into 
a sheep ranch, juimA o f the posturee 
haring olrsady been fenced with 
w olf-proof fencing. For the poet sev
eral months, coyote trappers bsvs 
been busily sngaged freetng the 110- 
•eetkme of this animal.

■ ■

Meeting Of Sacred ' 
Harp Singers Dec. 29

TIm  Sacred Harp Singing con vw - 
tkm win meet at Oom otia school 
building on the fifth  Sunday In De
cember, which to the 30th. R  R  Mc
Cord, president, eanouncee.

Bveryone to urged to com e and 
bring lunch and enjoy a day einglaf 
these old aoogs.

M is. O . R  ’Turrenttne, who has 
hesn in with tnfluenm, to reported 
to M hpqaar improved.

............
Nathan Wooeley to expected home 

from  anny camp to Rwnd Cbrtot- 
mae with tRaUvea ..

Dip Constructed 
On Highway 380

Workmen have juet completed the 
conetnictlon o f a dip on Highway 
900 near the Bapttot Church.

The dip, It to hoped, win improve 
the drainage o f water from the 
streets o f Northwest Tohoka, the 
highway at this point having acted 
somewhat os a dam for water flow
ing oouthward during and following 
rolne.

Ifrs. C. B. KRtner arrived loR  
from Olobe, Arlsona, where 

she hoe been staying with her ton, 
KanjL

— — o----------------
James and Orady Godwin; In 

rompgnr with a brother from  W hit- 
hairet. left Saturday to ssake a holi
day vtolt with their mother In Dal-

School Repairs 
Christmas Toys

Girls of the Homemaklng rlsssee 
I under Mias Mary Kathryn Gunter 
I and Vocational Agriculture boys un- 
,der Leslie Browning have been busy 
' the post few days repairing toys 
for distribution among less fortunate 
children Christmas eve.

Toys were gathered by members 
of the Rotary Club. Public school 
teachers and students jotped them 
In the move, and a large number of 
toys suitable for presentation to the 
children have been mode available.

----------------o----------------

Alien Registration 
Closes Thursday „

Thursday, December 99, to the loR 
day set aside for registration of 
aliens In this country. All aliens ore 
required to register before the period 
to up.

Allens tn Lgnn county muR re
gister with Postmaster W . R  Smith 
at tha local poetoffloe.

G. L  Hogan Is 
Taken By Death
Saturday o f the death o f G. R. Ho
gan in Pharr, on Thuradoy at 9:90 
p. m. fim a l was to be held In Batee- 
vUle. Arkansaa, Sunday,

Mr. Hogan hod been at the home 
o f a daughter and her huebond. 
Judge and IMro. Brice Fnguoon, a - 
bout three weeks when death came 
He hod suffered a stroke someUms 
before his death and hod been un
conscious for several daya Mr. Ho
gan had not been well, however, 
since he suffered a stroke In hto dry 
goods store hers In January. l»3 f.

Prlends here estimated the de
ceased’s age at about 99 or TO years. 
He first came to Tshoka and opened 
a dry goods store In AprU, 1039, and 
remained in buslnees here for 14 
years. Port o f that time he maintain
ed two dry goods stores hsre. On 
April, a little over a year after he 
suffered hto first stroke, ha closed 
out his stock o f goods and that sum
mer he and Mrs. Hogan closed up 
their home here and have been 
spending their time singe with their 
children.

The summer following Mr. Ho
gan’s first stroke, hto wife was also 
stricken, and has been afflicted with 
paralysis since.

Mr. Hogan was a member o f the 
PIrst Baptist church here, end for 
many years taught a Downtown 
Men’s Bible Close He was known sa 
a devoted Christian and father.

Survivors ore hto wrift, two oooa, 
George Hogan at Big Bprim  end 
C ^ ta ln  Lester Hogan o f the U. 8. 
Army, stationed at prsesnt In New 
M exico; two daughters, Mrs. Brice 
FergusoQ o f Pharr and Mrs. Eugene 
cooper of BotesvlUe, Arkansas; end 
seven grandchildren.

During their rsetdenoe here, the 
Hogans mode hosts o f friends who 
mourn with them IkCr. Hogan’s pass
ing.

-------—•■■■»-------■
NO ROTARY CLUB 
MRETTNO THURSDAY

There wiP^w no meeting o f the 
Tahoka Rotary d u b  this ’Rm rs- 
day, officers of the club have de
cided, due to the fact that the meet
ing date Immediately foQows Christ
mas day, end many members o f the 
club will be out o f town.

---------------- o ----------------
UNOINO AT ORABSLAND -v.

‘There win be singing at'^ 'ths 
Chjireh of the NaMrsne at Qraag 
land Saturday night. The Newt Mse 
been asked to announce.

All ore Invited.
-----------

Renew your anbseriptlan to ’Rw  
News powl

Several Changes 
In County. Jobs

Next Wednesday, January 1st. will 
begin a New Tsar in more senses 
than one. for oo that day county 
and district offlciato elected In No
vember srlll begin their tenure at o f
fice.

TTwre erlll be several changes In 
ths official family, there being sev
eral new holders o f precinct, county 
and dtotrtct offleee.

The SOth Senatorial DUtrict will 
be repreeented the next four yeare 
by a new aenator, M orihall Pormby 
o f Dickens having been sleeted to 
succeed Senator G . H. Netoon. who 
was not a candidate  for re-etoetton.

There wlU otoo be a new repre
sentative. Hop Hotoey of Lubbock, 
who suooeeda Alvin R  Alison of 
Levellond, who uneuoocsRully sought 
a promotion to the office o f State 
Senator.

A  TahnSan, Oasmty AttoVMg Itol-

tiaoe wtiTch 
he won tn a hot conteR over candi
dates from every county in the dls- 
triet except Yoakum. Re succeed* 
Truett Smith, who did not run for 
re-eleettan after seyvlng two terms. 
Mr. Smith wW engage In private law 
practice at the present hto office be
ing located tn the Dsen Nowlin build
ing.

DIstrlet Judge Louto R  Reed woe 
not up for election he having two 
more years to serve o f hto preseut 
four-year term.

Mlse Rattle Server win ccoUnue 
os district clerk o f tgmn county. She 
had no opponent tn the R  rtion . She 
erlll begin her third term tn that o f
fice.

Chester CbnnoUy will suereed 
Judge P. W . Goad of the office of 
county Judge. Judge Goad, who has 
held that office two tenna, has not 
made definate plans for the future

Raymond Waathers will take office 
as TYg Assissor-CoUactor, to suceacd 
A. M  Cada, who has been in office 
the paR 9 terms.

Mr. cade has no statament to 
lOontinuad oo  Back Pags)

Tahoka Students 
At Tech Honored'

LUBBOCK. Dae. 39.—Rdith Rob
ertson. and Mary Margaret Tun
nel]. junior arts and setooem stu
dents at Tsxae Tsehnotogloal eol- 
Isge, raeeotly baoame msmbars of 
Alphl C%i, national seholaRie acH 
etoty.

Membars o f this organ Ration ia- 
elud# the highest nmking ten per 
cent o f the studehta tn the junior 
and ssnlor elaasm, and to based on 
thetr complste scholastic racord.

Bdlth to the daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. W . O. Itobertson o f Tohoka, and 
Mary ICargaret to the daughter o f 
Mrs. Lenars M. ’TunasU.

-  ■ ' a--------- i^—
Arch S. Underwoods 
Injured At Olney

Arch 8w UBderwood, Lubbock, owa- 
sr o f the Uakm Cosnprsm bera, aad 
arifa erara iajursd la a car wrack asar 
Otoey last Thursday.

Mr. UBderwood was amR seriously 
tajursd. haviag received deep laeer- 
Stlons on ths tees and forshssd aad 
a brokan Isft Rbow, ICn. Uudsrwood 
rsestvad bod brutom. B s to la  a 
Lubbock aoltaiium in a aiBlous 
not critical conditloo. It to said.

’XIm  aceklant happeoad tn a 
fog whHi tha Uhdarwood ear eoWdsd 
with another os thay dodgsd a cow 
tn ths road.
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MAXY FASM EM  f  ATLED 
JQ VOTE ON aCAKKETINO

OOUJBCS STATION. Dec. 2*

ACe o f n . l  percent.
The total rote dropped about 14.- 

000 from Ust rear's total but the 
percentage o f roters faroring quotas

d ir ts tn u f  Canbirs
M *^»***'̂ *'* —--- ------ PCTCCuUMkC ut T\/VCX» MbVAM SM9

Pmal tabulation o f the balloU cast fiom  last rea^s W percent
mintA . ___ a a«_;____ ... n  imin ihe AAA's cotton marketing quota 

referendum December 7 sheered IS7,- 
052 votes tn Texas favoring quotas 
and 18.58S‘opposing for a total vote 
of 155.640 and a favorable percent-

Our Christmas 
Carol

We .’ slse our vo:des to sing 
our thanks for the privilege 
of sen-jng you during the 
pa^t year and to wish you 
• Merry Christmas."

to M  l percent this year, B. F. Vance. 
Assistant State AAA Administrative 
O fficer, pointed out.

Analyzing the returns, Vance sa;d 
that In 176 counties out of the 325 
in which fanners voted the pcrcint- 
sge favoring quotas was larger U'lan 
last year, while In only 45 cotiatles 
was the favorable percentage smaller 
In 4 counties the percentage .was un
changed— 100 percent last year and 
this year.

In Lynn county the total vote was 
822. of w hich,769 favored the quoU 
and bi opposed. Obviously, many 
farmers faded to vote.

V

"NATIONAL

Rosemary
Nelms

Mary Jane Turrentlne arrived 
Saturday from Canyon, wiiere she 
is a student'in  West Texas State 
College, to spend Christmas with 
her parents. Rev. and Mrs. O. £■ 
Turrentlne.

■o-

Ciuistmas tree candles date b a ^  
to the very earliest tunes in tfao 
ChrisUaxt era. The Yuie candla. ot 
goodiy size, lighted early Natirity 
celebrations. Tht lighting of can
dles is indeed a umversl religiouf 
and national custom. Candle light
ing featured the Noise mid-winter 
festival of the turning of the mm 
The Jewish Feast of Chanuckah or 
Lights is also celebrated aim iler]/ 
at the same season.

CiiriftmoB WztatH^

James Foster of the Lubbock Na
tional Guard unit is spending the 
Christmas holidays with Mr. and 
Mrs. L. F. Craft.

-o-
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Davis of 

Brownfield are spending the Christ
mas holidays In TabokA

AUSTIIN, Dee. 2S.—"IfBtiaBel D »- 
fenee" isn’t e  new etogea coined for 
IM S's generetion they had It beck 
in -1918, end T ciae did tte pert tn 
telking, stnglDC. end thtnWng -p e - 
triotian ."

A cross eectkex at Tam e a e l  M 
reflected in a  stedc at faded pem pb- 
leta, rounded op in the DUtversity o f 
Texes’ BxtenetoD Dtrisloa to comidete 
lU tile o f W orld W ar 1 publlcetionA

Unlverelty deecribed the
compulsory military training for col
lege studnete, .|he tn tn ln c acboole 
for radio, auto mechanics, aero- 
nautlca—an part and parcel o f ' the 
state university’s curtlculm.

In 1919 war dictated new rules for 
the Intcracbolastic League contests 
—schoolboy declam atloos must be 

I patriotic in nature, and essay- 
w rlters.w ere required  to  try their 
talents on "W hat I  H aw  Done to 
Help W in the W ar."

A slim pamplet outlined a serlee 
o f Liberty Day patriotic services for 
schools.

In the broader community field, a

May a Joyous 
Christmas Be Yours

We send hearty greetings to friends 
old and new with the hope that our 
friendship grows ever greater.

,

FRED BUCY

In ancient times the Teutons ra- 
garded holly as a symbol c f good 
luck. The custom was w ide^read 
of banging evergreens ia the inte
rior at dwcllinga Later the legend 
was widely circulated that all grow- 
.ing things blossomed and bora fruit

bulletin offered "Patriotic Programs 
for Community MeeUnga,*^ suggest
ing such popular songs as “Over 
There," "K eep the Hama Fiias 
Burning," "Bmile, Smile, Sm ile," and 
a "new mnnber" written by Oaoige 
M. Cohan, “Panning the Kaiser 

The Extension Loan library—then 
as now catering to  Texas citiasns 
who haw  little or no local library 
fscHtttes in 1918 anneunced H had 
s isembled a large quantity o f pack
aged librarlea on war topics, s a ^  
as “Causes o f W ars," and *Dutias

the night at the Nativity. Holly | and Opportanitlee o f Am ericana" 
cam e also tp symbolize the uiuwa'j pelee-de-reslstanee o f the wa

**" eonectence U nlvenlty extension d 
partmsnt was a buUstin sntlUed

at thorns worn by Christ. The PvrN 
tans, bowrver. regardsd holly and 
mistletoe decorations as pagan in 
nature, end they therefore were out
lawed.

I CliriftEiai INociiingf
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Let’s Make It 
A MERRY. 
Christmas.

Lct’.s put everything’ aside on Christmas 
. . . worries, cares, troubles . . . and just 
sit back and be happy in the thought 
we’ve good friends and they’re thinking 
of us!

TAHOKA BAKERY
h -m -m -m h

“Oouneeli at DeCsnse,”  written 
K  D. Bfaurtcr. th n  director.

PALO DCBO CANTON
w h l  b e  a d v e b t ib b d

Dure eaiir

S t N kbolas rides Woden’s horaa 
on Christmas c w  in Holland. ‘There 
the children put up their wooden 
shoes in the chimpey com ers as a 
stop signal for the merry fellow. 
Quklren M France followed Ike r\«- 
tom by placing their shoes for Bon- 
bomme Noel by the hearth. In Eng
land and the United States, boys and 
girls improved on the idea by hang
ing up stockings. Thesa can bold 
m ore gifta.

C^risttius #i(t<

1 M  I I I 1199991 M U

<9

Chnyon, Dee. 31 
y o n  a n d  the 
mueeum win be boosted by the Ama
rillo Ouunber o f Oommeree through 
a committee headed by Ouy Cor
iander, an arehltac*.

The two tourlet attrachoos, .which 
are regarded as a unit, srm be wide
ly adwrtiasd. One o f the first idsaa 
to bs imbUciasd win be the 
that admission to ths nearby park 
ie cheap by comparteon with other 
state and national parks. The gate 
fee at Palo Duro ie 96 M ate for a 
car and driver, 90 osois for each 
additional adult, and 10 eenta for 
a child. Tburlsta pay ILM  to ssa 
Carlsbad caverns and one dollar at 
other big partA

During the first six ysars at op
eration as a state park. Palo Duro 
has drasrn 919.014 vlsHora Last 
year the park drew 99J81 persons . 
The museum has been sislted by 
290.000 persons stnee 1099. B  draws 
about 95J)00 persons a year, 

o

With All G<
Things for You

bs

Honestly, w’e hope that roly-poly old 
Santa uipoads from his pack a whole ton 
of happiness for you and yours, along 
with all his other presents, this joyous 
Yule day.

Romans exchanged gifts during 
gay celebrations. But giving of pree- 
enu ot course goes beck much ear
lier. "The Romans, however, g s w  II 
clearer identity as a part oP their 
festival program. Christinas boxse 

cards of today haw  a link to 
the ancient Roman testivitiaa. In 
France, gifts ara distributed to ehll^ 
dren New Year’s ere instead of 
Christmas. In England, Germany, 
lu ly , and most everywhere else, the 
custom is like tn the United States. 
Sente com es e-visiting at Christmas.

Chtistmaf IWyinmi

Woodworth Barber Shq>
-

1 .

Hid You 
Hang Up 

Your
StockingT»

1^

h}

WINTER CABNITAL AT 
CLOUDCBOVT D f JANUARY 

R1 Psao, Dee. 99.—Thslr "M i 
train" win bs s  flsst ot buses, but 
Texes CbDsge o f 9flaas sad M etal- 
turgy studenu ere goint to trsvsl 
199 miles to hold their first W inter 
Cbm ivsl Jsnusry 99, In the sppro- 
prlste stBKMpbere.

Boaoe o f the Snow Ptasts, over 
which student-chosso "Snow Quesn’ 
will reign, will be Cloudcroft, N. IL . 
fsm ous mountain resort.

lee skating, ski. and tohnggsai 
contests win be held and prises 
awarded to the champlane.

Though situated Biore than 900 
miles from the main campus at Aus
tin. ths Ifinss eoOege is s  brsndi 
o f the unhrenity o f T en s .

"For unto us a Child is born. 
Unto us a Son is given,*f*

1

i

Jfey lAs Li§ht of Hoppinett 

Shiim for Yes on Chrutmas D oj 

And Thromihout tho Now Year

Rev. Geo. E. Turrentine
and Family

V

■j

Renew your sabeeHpttoa nowl

The Puritans predicted the disap
pearance ot Christmas csrob  and 
did what th w  could to discourags ! 
tbs custom of singiag thsm. But II 
has grown m ors and more a part of 
ths Quristmss tradition which bagan 

Jn aarly Christian days tn R o m .
Ths Prsnch Noal, datlM  to th# Elev- 

s Oarman Waih-! anth esntury, and ttia 
i nacfataliadar, have fba origin.

•NationAl Ghristmag Tree 
I Scene of 'Annatl Senrice

Busy Old 8k  M ek might Imva 
forgottair to  stu ff a  groat big 
.wish o f ours in your stocking, 
'io  Wt’Ta no ah—us—
Right hara. wsYa aaylng— A 
MRRRY } CRU nm CAS a n d  
h a p p y  n h w  « b a r i

The United Stetee has a national 
Christmaa traal It la not a aproea, 
fir or heinloM , but a giant Seqfioia 
w hlch'standa m ors than 367 feet 
high. The treatis located in Gen
eral Grant National (ttrfc, 64 miles 
asst o f Fresno, Calif. Devotional 
and patriotic services held beneath 
the tree ea<di year since. it was 
selseted in 1928 are broadcast ovar 
a natkowida network. ' j

—  ■ - I o- -  ' ■ ■ ■■
Petal tnjuriaa to woc|eri  in tha 

oil Industry m  now at tha rata of 
only one to 3,079 work yean. >

t --------

MAY YOURS BC 
A MERRY ONE
AND TH E  NEW 
Y E A R  F IL L E D  
W ITH J O f  AND 

HAPPINESS

Mil Beauty

i t  B ivy tta  Wall-Pastad Man <or Wocoan)

Raad Bagularly

THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS
‘Tbaaa’ Laading Newmapar"

and Be One Yourself!

Tha Sum  taOaa not alone on one grant wtra 
has TW O . . .  tha greatest to tha 

Preen and United Preaa. It 
has tha great wtra fm ture aenrlca o f North 

Hawmaper Alliance OtANA). Moat 
would be contem  with theee but 

NOT Ths Soma, which also matotatoa ita as- 
ctoMvaly-own buraaoa to Washington, Austin 
Hsalco  a ty , Ih sI and C toitm  Tbsaa . . .  to any 
nothing o f more than 900 local eorrauKXMlantn 
■eattarad oeur ths Bouthwaat. . .  and tha laegmt 
local staff o f aditotA leportan^ artists and fba- 
tura w rtt«a o f any newapep* to  tmam.

V. BIG SUNDAY NEWS you get:

Pkfnra Bsetlaa; -THIB W M ac." Cbtorgravuie 
*  Ifi-paga eon ie aaetlau to fun co lon ; atoo tha Amarl- 

tortttota o f PiM ie Optoloo, with Dr. OMlup'k waakly iwrik

C U P T flra  COUPON AND »ranr. t ODAT

.A| '

r

X 'v i n

« • • « « « :■ *  9o-Ne lo r w  woKktbt̂  c o t  iDoottL i i  M
pftati tflUcttf  0017 In Tm iL  t i.w , i o m

-  TBY NEWS WANT ADS FOR RESULTS
-vw . . .  ..

t ,

06603180
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Population Figures 
^By States Given

The popiilatlon o f the United 
SUtee on AprU 1, 1040, waa IS l.- 
609^75, according to the final count 
baaed on the retuma o f the Sixteen* 
th Decennial Cenaua, aa announced 
recently by Director WlUiaun Lane 
Auatin, o f the Bureau of the Cen* 
aua. Department o f Commerce.

In comparlaon with the 1930 
population o f 123,775,046, thia figure 
repreaenta an Increaae o f 8,894,229. 
Thia change conatltutea an increaae 
o f 7.2 per cent between 1930 and 
1940 aa compared with 10.1 per cent 
between 1930 and 1930. The rate of 
Increaae In the decade— 1930-1040-r- 
la leaa than one half that ahown in

s)

N e i g h b o r
H e l l o ,

. A MINUTE

We Wont To Extend

HIACTY MEXTINQS

ond ^

MST MflSlIB f0 2  THI 

HOLIDAY SIA30N

FORRESTER
INSURANCE

AGENCY

any preTloua decade lince the'firat 
cenatu in 1700.

It la clear that if the preeert 
! trenda continue the United Statea 
I la faced with a atati<mary or a de- 
cllnlg population in about SO or 40 
years. The slowing down in popu
lation growth can be laid to the Sail* 
ing birthrate and the %'.rtual stop
page o f immigratl(m from  abroad. 
During the past decade alt of the in
crease in population represents the 
natural inorease—the excess of 
births over deaths.

In fact, lor the first time in the 
history o f thia nation, che number o f 
emigrants during the inter-cenaal 
period was freater than the num 
ber o f imm:'grants. During the de 
cade from  April 1, 1930 to April 1, 
1940, the number o f persons who left 
thia country for foreign lands ex
ceeded by 46,518 the number who 
entered the United States, 'n tls is 
in sharp contrast with immigration 
trends between 1920 and 1930, when 
19 per cent o f the populatkm in
crease o f 17,064,436 persons during 
that decade was attributed to Inunl- 
gratlOD.

The fastest growing state during 
the last decade was R m lda with an

8eaqrM«>?<

> New Tern.'

increase o f 39A per cent, followed 
by New Mexico, with 25.6 per cent. 
The District o f Columbia, however, 
with an increase o f 36A per cent, 
grew faster than any o f the states, j 

In absolute raou n t, the Increase 
o f population in California was con
siderably greater than in any other 
state, being 1,230,136 as compared 
with 891.076 in New Yark.

In rank, Texas lost fifth  place to 
California, and now ranks sixth in 
population. Alabama dixqmed below 
both Tennessee and Kentucky while 
Virginia climbed ahead of Iowa. 
There were a few other similar 
changes in rank.

The population by sUtes for the 
years 1940 and 1930 respectively are 
given below.
STATE 
New York 
P e n n .____
m . ______
Ohio ____
Calif. ____
Texas - 
Mlch. ____

N. J______
Missouri _
N. C .____
Indiana _  
Wisconsin 
Georgia _  
Tenn. ___
Kentucky . 
Alabama _ 
Minnesota 
Virginia _
Iowa ____
Louisiana

Finch Grocery

Oklahoma ___ 
Mississippi _
Arkansas ____
W, VlrglnU
8. C. _______ _
n o iid a  ■
iCaryland ___

_ _ _
Wash. _______
Coon. ______
Nebraska ____
Oolorado ___^
Oregon ______

R. t  ____
out. Ool . 
8 . Dakou

I

1949
13,479,143 
9.900.1M 
7397,241 
6307,612 
6307387 
6.414,834 
5.356,106 
4,316,721 

. 4,160,165 
3,784,664 
3,571,623 
8,427,786 
3,137387 
3,123,733 
2315341 
2,846,637 
2323,961 
2.783300 
2,677,778 
3.538368 
3363380 
2336,434 
3,1U,796' 
1349387- 
1,801374 
1.890304 
1,897,414 
1321344 
1,801,036 
1,726,181 
1,709343 
1315334 
1,123396 
1,089,684 

847326 
713346 
663.091 
042361 
641335 
550,456 
550310 
531318 
584,873 
499361 
4913M  
359381 
266305 
250,742 
110347

N. D ak ota___
Montana ___
Utah _______
N. Mexico ___
Mxly> _______
Ariaona _____
N. Hampshire
Vermont ____
Delaware ____
Wyoming ___
Nevada _____

The figures for the entire United 
States stnoe the first census eras tak. 
in 1790, showing the populatlan at 
each deognnlal census and. the in
crease during the decade U also 
given below.

HM s Tear

1939
12388.066 
0.631,350 
7,630354 
6,646,607 
5,677 231 
5,824.715 
4,842,325 
4348.614 
4,041,334 
3.629367 
3,170376 
3338.503 
2339,006 
2.008306 
2,616,556 
2,614,589 
2,646,248 

, 2363353 
2,421,851 
2.470,839 
2,101383 
2396.040 
2,000,821 
1,854,482 
1,729306 
1,738.705 
1,468311 
1.631326 
1380,099 
1,563396 
1306303 
1377.963 
1,035.791 

053,796 
797,423 
687397 
486,869 
692,849 
000,845 
537306 
507347 
423317 
445333 
435373 
465393 
359311 
238380 
225365 

. 81.056

N it io n T C a r ig tm A g  Bill

\LT8-^

^131368375 
122,775,046 
105,710320 
01372366 
75394375 
62347,714

-  50355,798
- 20318,449 
.. 31.4U331
-  22,101376 
_  17369,458

12366320 
9338,463 

_  3339391
.. ^ 3 0 6 ,4 8 3  
. ...3329314 _
^  - o

in Georgia reveal that 
Bî 3eh can sometimss 

to n to ^  old fields or clay 
rsaa Ptm needle mulch decays 
U not easily blown away, and 

welL

8394339
17,064,426
13,728354
15377,691
12346361
12,791381
10330334
8375328
8351.445
8,122,428
4303,433
3327367
2398372
1311398
1379368

at $62 per Fainilj; 
T o y i ^  $183,000,000

Teu’rs paying a part of this bill: 
i*s middia naen predict a 

1,000.000 natkoal toy bill this 
whldi would ba about the 

sama aa sraa opant laat yaar to 
apraad dw ar a i n ^  ^  yotmgatara.

Tha array aroeed--A m arican 
Clvlatmaa tM M jbla aeaaom lndud- 
Ing toya, w fl^ e < .| g i^ g e H 5 r  aa

_ to ra-
llabla

th i»n 'g j0 io itm  afib to tt.
800,000 paraona 

aa* baiag addad to toauiatlof^  pay- 
roOa durtaf Em  holiday rn^C 
Em  tunMvsr dMuld ralaa 1mal IMO 
aalga tor Em  yaar to at

),000. '

CEme] .Diftrilmte* Gilig 
To Children in

CSiriatmaa gMa ara 
a eamal In Syria. H m 
eamal wldeh aooom;
Maaula caOad 8 ^
It partortnt Em  laak 
diatributing

Park
Tha aun doaa ncE riaa 

hotison tor a eraak In loaland 
tog Chiiatmaa

Tropical Christmas on
the Islands in Hawaii

I T S  asking a lot to expect people 
6 bom  in temperate latitudes to get 
steem sd up about Christmas in tha 
tropics, ^ t  to children boro on 
islands in the middle o f the Paciflc, 
Christmas U still—Christmas, writes 
Armine von Tempskl in Cosmopoli
tan.

On the outlying islands In Hawaii, 
Christmas is carried in on horse
back, and tha Jingle of paniolos’ 
spurs replaces the im agin g  tinkle 
of Santa’s merry sleigh bells, On 
Christmas eve some inner part of 
me waits and listens all night for 
the tramp of horses' hoofs, the ring
ing of gpurs, rich Hawaiian voices 
singing above resonant guitars and 
gay ukuleles; for cowboy serensd- 
ers, riding from ranch to ranch.

Like cadenced meles, which put an 
avarlastlng spell upon you, memo
ries of Christmases spent on the 
sixty-thoussnd-scre cattle ranch my 
father managed - on the slopes of 
Hsleakala, the extinct volcano on 
the ialand of Maui, persist with un
dying vividness. A fair number of 
persons, representing different 
races making up,the sum total of 
hunmnity, participated in them. 
Americans, Hawaiians, Japanese, 
Chinese, Portuguese and their cross
ings assembled under our roof 
Christmas ave. Each group brought 
• flavor paculiarly its own to add to 
the Birthday of all birthdays.

Pumping oil wells in Texas out- Texas has naarly one-fourth o f 
number those which arlU flow^ all the produefetg oil arells In the 
more than 12,000. '  United SUtes.

T O  T O U
■■v w

whose friendly support has contributed so 
greatly during the past year, may we extend 
a cordial and appreciative thanks. May your 
Chrishnas be happy and the New Y e a r  
prosperous.

GIBSON MOTOR FREIGHT

Uae Flmahlight to Test
Christmis Tree Baiba

If you ara doubtful about certain 
lamps in yoiir Christmas tree string, 
here's an easy way to check for 
those that art burned ou t

Remove the regular lamp from a 
flve-cell flashlight. Then screw in 
the lights one at a tlma. Whlla thay 
w ill not burn brightly with such low 
currant thay arill glow if atiU good., 
Burnad-out lampa will not glow at' 
aU.

o ■ ------
Oil propartiaa now repreaent over 

20 per cant o f tha aaaeaaed value of 
all properties In the aUte o f Texas.

QUICK REUEF FROM
S roM A aT u ix^
MUTE EXCESS ACID
toasEsshldk af EaMaTiaakasM EiH  
■eel Eeto «r E w e  Oeet Van EeE*M 
Orw«M andM at M* WILLSBD
TSSSTISSMT M«*bMMMfWi«a*fal 

i«f«

SM far
eaMaaT isaxra'aa^

TIM ES CH AN G E . . .
. . . .  A N D  W E W IT H  TIM E

B U T N O T TH E  W AYS OF FRIENDSHIPS

M oy the Naw Y aor 
bring you o  fu ll 

m aosura o f 
prosparlty

CARMACK
GIN

W INNB O O tAO nt

7

f f IIn
y

for a

JOYFUL CHRISTMAS
. a n d  a v e r y  H a p p y  N e w  Y e a rIf it with.oil tha aorrustruM within our haorts thot wa ax- praM our cordid Chrlatmog Craafinot to oil thoaa whom wa î hova hod tha ptaoiura of sarving during tha post twalva nrtonths. Our good wiahaa qo with adch of you o$ you aniar > I

into tha 9pirft of thit oeeoaion  ̂
with your lovad ontt ond | 
friarwk.*
, W# opprocipta your pofrorv- 
oga ond pladga onaw to 
improva our tarvlea in atery 
way poaalbla to wwrit Eg CJ.-v 
tinuonoa.

J. K. Applewhite Co,
F A R M  '  I M P L E M E N T S

i f e :
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Lynn County News
B. L ttn . Btftor 

Fnuik r .  HiB. M mx. Bdtlor
P u bU *ei X W y M d ty  at 

Tabaka, l^nn  County, I t a i

filtered as Moond eU a  naUar at 
the post offtos at Tahoka, TSsaa 
andsr the act<o( M a r^  trd. ItTk.

i ; ' ;

0UB8CRIFT1UN R A TV  
I^nn or A«Bo<n1nk OoonttM 

Te
fiaewbere. Per Tsar i .

1.00
1.M

Adrarttalnc R a ta  on AppUsaMon

i' i \

r . ' i

N o n e *  TO THB PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflsetksi upon the 

reputation or etaiwttny of any Indl- 
Ttdual. firm or oorporaUoo. that 
aoay appear tn tbs columns ot Tbs 
News will be gladly eorrseted vbsn 
caned to our attention.

Christmas Tree Industry *Aims to Please*
O. B ’g BBATBB

/ '

■ FACTS ABOUT CHRISTUAS
The flret Christmas card 

pr
hand In 
London artist.

A highly dev^oped industry,, 
ChristtAus truu production aims t» 
satisfy all typas of customers. Hera 
s  workman after bundling his trees 
according to ssae and grade is sato- 
ing the butts to even lengths. In 
cities where ceilings are high, asj 
in old communities, teller trees are |

Despite the fact Sam kCuslck, a  ̂
farm er living in the Raynard com-1 
munity near Orapeland. Texas, a-1 
woke one morning recently to fln d j 
part ot tbe cotton field covered with

Mrs. Lola DanM will leave this 
morning for B1 Paso to spend Christ* 
mas with her son. Dan. who is sta
tioned at Fort BUSS.

M n. J. H. McCoy loft Sunday for 
San Antonio to spead Cbirlstmas with 
Mr. and Urs. Clay McCoy and 
children.
-------------------------------------------------

a foot o f water, he declared be would 
rather have tbe beaver responsible 
for the flood on his land then the 
cotton he lost.

The Texas Game Department 
placed beaver In Walker County last 
year and it is believed the beaver

desired. For modam low-ceihnged j • ^tiieh damaged a large creek on Mr.
living rooms, only medium and 
shorter sizes find ready market.] 
The most pojndar land of CArist*! 
mas tree is the fir. It is generally. 
preferred because it tends to hold t 
its needles longer than any other 
evergreen tree. Spruces, pines,' 
hemiocks end r4d-cedars are also' 
used as Christmas trees.

The first authentic mention o f s 
Christmas tree is of one in Stras- 
burg, Germany 1605.

King o f Harshlsh, a man o f giant 
statiure and “ a black Zthiope*’ whose 
gift was myrrh.

For the gift o f gold was In testl- 
QKniy o f His royalty as King o f the

Mustek’s farm m ig r a t e d  Into 
Crockett County. There they cut 
down trees as large as six inches in 
diameter, floated them to the site of 
the dam and built a sturdy struc
ture.

Beaver are sought by many la i^ - 
owners who need iw nds- on  thieir 
places. The small lakes built by. 
beaver provide watering places and 
are beneficial In many ways.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Weathers o f 
Lubbock are the parents o f a son 
bom  R iday morning in a hospital 

. In that city. Jack, who was raised 
Jews: the increase was a token o f his jg employed by a hardware

Santa Claus came to America 
from Holland *nd tlit hanging up'

xne luxi vnnsHxxas cmni ] o f stockings develx>ed from p lac-j divinity; but the offering ot m yirh | 7
inted In lithography, colored by wooden shoes upon the alluded to the sorrows which In the |

1846 by Joseph Cundall, a

The Christmas card came from  
the English custom o f calling **Mer- 
ry Christmas.” then, later to write 
congi^ulatory letters.

The early Christian converts 
transferred the old pagan rites and 
ceremonies Into their Christmas 
festlvlt^s.

hearth. There is ils.-) an Itsaau 
practice where the fairy laB afana 
fills the stockings o f the good child
ren with gifts and the naughty child
ren receives only ashes.

Tbe pagan custom of exchanging 
gifts on New Year’s day was trans
ferred to our Chrlstmaa

The hanging up o f the mistletoe 
and burning o f the Yule log are 
two o f the nuMt s'K lent cutoms 
which come from our pagan ances
tors.

The giving o f gifU  to the poo? 
originated srlth the belief that tbe 
Christ Child sometimes came to 
the door as a beggar.

A lady standing imder mistletoe 
Is supposed to receive as many kisses 
as there are berries on the branch. 
Ih e  berries are pinched o ff as tbe 
kisses are given.

The singing o f Christmas carols 
originated in Pigland.- According 
to tradltim fp'this Is the chorus o f there to lay gifts at His feet and

humiliating condltltm o f a man the 
Redeemer vouchsafed to take upon 
Him.

The legend soys these three kings 
rode . before a.^. gaOy-caparlsoned 
train o f mules, camels and horses 
loaded with rich treasure, and guard
ed by a mighty retinue o f warders, 
glittering with gold and gems, and 
armed with bright weapons o f Dam
ascus steel.

For they had hesud that He was 
bom  who was to be Savior o f the 
World and ttw King o f Kings. 'AiKl 
each o f these three Kings left his 
throne that he might hasten to the 
tlTMT town o f Bethlehem in Judea.

the very first; ”Glory to God In th e : worship. T o them was given a bright

F O R  Y O U

YOUR FAMILY,

“ 7
There are Scandinavian. Preneb 

and ancient Egyptian legends whlcb 
claim to have given tbe Christmas 
tree to the worid. ,

Highest and on Barth, Peace, Good 
will toward Men.”

The.Christm as wreath represents 
the crown o f thorns, and the berries 
the drops o f blood.

Christmas cakes. Iced cookies aivl 
other goodies are survivals of tiie 
old custom o f giving confectionery 
gifts to the Senators o f Rome.

After an, iwthlng beats “M B IR Y  
CHRISTMAS,”  when It comes from 
the heart.

star to guide them, and when they 
came to Bethlehem they sought out 
the place where He lay and knelt 
before Him.

-----------------o-----------------

In a Scandinavisn myth on cer
tain nights th en  were Oaming 
lights in a tree which the wlnJ 
could not extinguish. PTom this 
came the Idea of candles to light 
the Christmas tree.

The Three Wlae Men 
It Is related Ih an old tale that out 

of the East came three to pay 
splendid homage to the Savior. Some 
say these were Uiree of the Magi, 
but another legend says these were 
three mighty kings.

The first of the three king* was 
Melchior, King o f Nubia, whose gift 
was gold; the sec<»d. Balthasar.

YOUR FRIENDS. 

OUR'FRIENOS!

H - » 4 4 M a4-444 4 « M » 4 » m H f 4 4 t 4 4 4 4 4 » 4 » » 4 4 « 4 » » f | | I

Gkrislmas
(yyiskes

Every good wish for 
your hoppiness ot this 
ioyous Christnxn Seoson.

, f  We hove er^joyed'the 
,* post yeor with you ond 

• ore oppreciotive of your 
considerotion.

ty Maasra Produce
-T ee Always”

TEAPPINO PEEDATOE 
ANIMALS
Several thousand coyotes, bobcats 
and mountain Uons are exjwcted to 
be destroyed by thirty trappers the 
Texas Gisme Department put in the 
field Dec. 1. Ifost o f the trapping is 
centered In Southwest Texas. Bach 
year thousands o f predators, espec- j 
tally coyotes, which are more numer- | 
ous than members o f the cat family, 
are trapped. The work is done at  ̂
very little cost to the Game Depart
ment, which furnishes traps and 
pays the trappers 50 cents for each i 
predator taken. Tbe trappers retain j 
the pelts. It Is believed this Is by fa r : 
the cheapest method hit upon by 
any agency for destroying predators.

A Merry 
Christmas 

To Alh

REID’S
RADIO SHOP

W ITH TH K

BEST OF GOOD WISHES

ftEM T

White m 
I These
Who hav 
board h 
^kune of

TJCl
^ n  lUh
jwnison.

FOR CHRISTM AS AND T H E  NEW  YEAR 

FROM EACH O F TH E  MEMBERS O F TH IS  

FIRM T O  EACH O F  YOU.

S
J. S. McKaughan, Blacksmith

whites, 
i ThSBS 
{the call 
jty’s quo 
; One >] 
juary 16 
jfill that 

Hill'a; HiU'i 
iMansel
bumbei

And moy th* Hoppl- 
nett of the Molidoy 
Staton bs yourt 
through oil tho 
coming—  ,

JlSiU

Raborn
Chevrolet, Inc*

An Open

. .

WISHiriG von 
O ^  mCRRV 
CHRISTIRRS

I

We send you sincere aiid 
hearty greetings, full o f  
good cheer for each o f  you. 
And may the coming twelve 
montlu find you happy am i 
wntented in your every 
imlertakiiig. •__ _ /  ‘

M O im m
M v m a

EDWARDS AUTO PARTS

DOGS K n x  POBCUPINE 
There are a few porctipines in | 

Texaa, but they are so scarce that i 
the finding one Is news. Dogs belong- I 
Ing to Otto Toppedweln caught one j 
recently and came home full o f 
quIUa, acoordlng to the Ootulla R e- 
cotd. The porcupine gave the animals 
such a terrific fight that he filled 
one dog so full o f quills that it was 
necessary to kill it. Later in the day 
Mr. Topperwaln found the porcu-

to Santa Claus:

ptne. I t ' 
injured.

still attve, but was badly

Joe Gill, former resident o f T a- 
hoka. now of Trssich Lake, New 
Mexico, and a student o f the Uni
versity of New M exico at Albuquer 
que, came Friday for a holiday visit 
with his brother. Ptands Gill, and 
family.

Mrs. L, B. Curtis came in a few 
days ago' and had the paper sent to 
her brother, Norbet 8 . Marris. Divis
ion K . U. 8 . 8 . Isoclngton. Long 
Beach OsUfomia, as a Christmas 
present to be enjoyed througbout tbe 
entire year.

O firy Margaret TunneH re tm e d  
to her home here yesterday to apeod 
the holidays after spending Saturday 
and Sunday in tbe borne o f Mr. sad 
Mra Shirlsy Stewart of Aspermont 
Mr. Stewart E county superinten
dent o f Stonewall county.

Tsaas farmers acd other land- 
owncte receive more than $162,000,- 
000 a year from  the Texas Petro
leum industry in lease and royalty 
paymanta.

There are 561,026 acres o f wood
lands tn Tsxas, and 525,745 aoras 
are used for pasture. In Smith Coun
ty, 66A$i acres are non-crop farm

Renew your aubecrlptlon now I

SOEE T m foA T —T O N B IU m i 
Nothing equals a good inop for sore 
throat or tonSlltis and our A&athe- 
sia Mop is guaranteed to g irt prompt 

Hef or your money refunded.
"X  TABOKA DEUQ .

■'U.- •
.'X ■ '

■ • >
J- 'N

AAYTOl
^HAZBL

the _brld 
hoha>a$

• WMWVS
Jll^en 1 
Ifiend tl 
f fth  Mr. 
iu m ln f '

fic e c u  I

ip holU 
Farren,

• • T en d
^ b b o c k

i {T h e c< 
W to n . V 
UBontbs,

Sarah 
UPMins ai
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laft aundagr for 
I CbrtottnM with 
7 MoOoy and

.V

fIBM T SBKVICE 
^ local (^ i|^.hQ |^ 4|6oei>tad 
fo«t more volim^M^liaM^.Vthiwe 
^hlte men and 
! These will make 
who hare Tolunteered 
^ r d  has been tak ln^i 
^m e of thoef, of course, ^  ^

^ n  fUU.<)fi;|f«i^a^,)Orval CHMer of 
|Wils(m, S. BL Mansell of OlVmnelle 
Whites, and Otis Conley, colored.
! Thane .art thiitoQii nmit.readr for 
►he eali lor 4 a a u a «  at-itaDBkJioua- 
jty’s Quotti l«KM<tii4 tru u  j/iarto
! One aeteajriU  ho eafiwl ®ik Jen-
►lery 1 8 . A previous volunteer will 
fill that

number 485.

AR

SATTON DVOUr A fO M aSS 
,HAZBL SHAW MAKRT

the bride ox Bayton Ingle o f '^a-

s m i  e t 10

|pen(

Clin
en Eubanks and childrep, will 
id the holidays in Blf^Hprlxic

. re- 
andath Mr. and 8Crs.,|;. M.

mint Thursday.
Mks. Hardy are si

J'ijecu warren,
Atmy, is home 

holidays. His 
(arren, is

and Is rnitnjiiil U>',

CHHI8TMA8 8NOW YOU CAN 
MAKS AT HOMS 

nCAOINB kavtag right tn yoer 
JL Itvlac room a Cbristaus tree 
looktag ee theegh U were eevared 
with trsehly tellsn enow—teat Mho 
the treoa la the wooda Maktag the 
enow mlxtaie Is over so oaay It yoa 

i «v feOew the tlreatleaa in tho egtoette 
eohusa

It^ a really new Mae that’s la 
eoaglete hannoay with traditional 
deooratlona If yea aoo emaiaeats. 
pat the Iwa eaaav en hafWw yoa 
trial the troa Or, If yea ptalH; asa 
^  eoleiad UghU and the aae#.

Leele As Leng Ae the Tree
. This Lat *1neW”  htetses law  as 
the tree. Aigtiitmlag oflhet aaa be 

’ glvaa wtth n agrtafclo ef the ahlay
Fat this en wddle * e

The ahlMren will love to help pat 
the snow oa. Toe oaa aoo Jant aa' 
araeh or aa HtOo aa yoa like to gtva 

an indtvldaal. orl^aal

It'a an aatasingly IneapoBslve < 
to docorata year tree 
ally when voa «hat
ordtav^apead tor Christmas hrss

Roolpe for Chriotmae t aear
i*II2t ^
■nipty hoB eC Lax 80810 tala 

dMhpaa or large heart. Add lakn> 
ram water aad mix ap with agg
aaterie the ooneleleney e l w hlpp3
Tiko haadfalo eC this mixtare 

with year tagiri a lo^
I el year C h ite f aa troa.

home for ChrUtmas.
C e rm u  F tin t  aad Scboolmater Wrote ‘Silew Ni*««’ 'T»S !“  2 S S S Jo T 'S 2 i.itt2 S !
* Chflstmas carol, was written 
by a Qerihan country priaet and his 
fiiendi the schoolmaster o f a aelgb- 
twriag eiH afe, for a Christmas now 
a century gone. After its first use 
In 1818, in a lltUe Austriim town, k 
'gradusUy made friends until k  
.eaqne to be knoam in aU Oermany 
aa^  in translation. In many other 
eoimtrles, obaervea a writer In the 
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

The author of the verses of “ StiUa

NaWktf Heilige NechtI'* was Joseph 
Mohr, hem in fialsbnrg. Austria. In 
1 ^  Ha was ordslnad a prtsst hi 
1815, and when he wrote the song 
was assistant at Laufen,'oo the Sal- 
xa. near Salxburg. Later he held 
pastorates in veneos ottwi places, 
and died In 1848.

The sohoolmaatar o f Am sdoat 
near Latden, who srrota tha musio 
of this and 'a lso  of a number of 
Issser known hynuu, was Franx 
Oruber, bom  in Hochhurg in 1T87.

and Miu. 
and Mia. 

^bbock  attend)
V . the

B^oday night

the
I Cbiirch

d>4-
fThe condition 

wha
jhlrs. 9 .8 L 4 IM - 

m fog aW Ma 
mesh a«fiM I,
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' '  fiarah ddW 
Sfoins are here
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dpkceh iyi Mr. * and

Gattis* Drug To Open 
Friday, Dec. 27th

The form al opening o f the new 
hrng Blare wea delayed ba-
oie o f his equipment axid 
did not arrive la  time for 

them to open Ihetr store last Priday 
fw t M r. Oattla says «ia t ha will be 
will bs open this coming Vfelday.

U r. Oattls aim  InvltCB everyone to 
come In and InBwet hie new store 
located on the west side o f the square 
end he eaye there will be plenty o f 
free doughnuts and eottm  for svety-

,.,-hCr. and Mrs. Hope Baynes,* Mhd 
afoUdren and Mlea Doris Parry^ars 
jB m d fo f the holidays in Tyitr,. gDd 
A raod  Salins.

■ ....5aiota
Sytvaster Itaese, foreman o f the 

Tnme Tech print ahep, le mwnding 
holidays hare with his

^  ■■ T..S  w  ^ - ^  - ^
R  Dear Santa: I have been a good 
^^ttle boy this year. Will you pleaee 

me a little truck, ear, and 
aim  lote of fruit, nuta and 

r<—Tour little friend. R iehifd

KLDBK DBENNOiTfi NOTBfi
I had the happy privilege o f vis

iting good old Igrun county this 
week. M y fsarily was with me and 
we sure did enjoy it. 1 was sure eomr 
that X did not get to visit all of say 
frian ^  at ODonnall and Tahoka. 
but what tew X did. aeamed m  glad 
to see UB.

Xt la aure good to have frlsnda 
especially the kind that will welcome 
you Into their hemm and treat you 
as we were treated.

I  thought the lights tn Tahoka 
were very attractive and the claan 
etreete appealed to me. X often wan
der If a town I Bailees the impceeeion 
it mskee on its vlsltars.

MMs Ruth avails o f 
Mcxioo, a  bore for the bohdays, vle- 
tting Mr. and Mrs. U  P. C raft Mlm 
Evans and Mrs. C taft are aioters.

---------------0--- ;----------
Hows Want Afia B m g  Qofok BmMIe

M iH o n a M D % a x ^
a m o s w v i c i BUIS'CHfllMERS

I » I 8 I

4ay We Spfî lfMe 
Some Good 

Cheer on Your^ 
Christnuu TreeT -

We’d like to have our good wishes 
represented on your Christmas tree—a 
sprinkling of nice pleasant* thoughts o f 
you and a garland of gratitude for your 
kind patronage.

AllKiiuUOf •••
CARS and TRACTORS repaired here. .  •

D. A. (Tobe) Hill is our mechanic

a * ■  ■ I •

X was sorry I  did not get to vfoU 
Bdltor HUl and have a chat 'w ith  
him for I  consider him a  friend of 
mine even If we do not see eye to 
eye on everything. Last week be ad 
vlaod me to a4v'.m my readeri not 
to worship m s.e man. X sm  sure he 
was only jesting, but for fear m 
srUl think that I  put too much str 
on my friend Lee ODanM  and that 
I do not think he has any fsults, I 
want to eay that he has faults liks 
ths rsst of ns. but as I have m  meny 
faults, aad like for people to over 
look them tn me. X feel X should ovur- 
look them In othars and sa my re 
lution for 1840 was to look for the 
good tn theln. It has helped me to be 
more coaeldsrate o f the faults o f

Ae this week la the week when we
Christ's birthday, X wWi 

rsadsr would give ttms to 
not only o f his advent In

to the world, but aim  o f hie match- 
Ims BfC; think o f .what It meaac to 
the world.

Aa X errived la  Lubbock last w 
and sew so many peopis In ttw stc 
buyka gifts, X thought o f the great 
eat o f an gifts, Jeeaa, aad dear 
reader. If you do not get any gifts 
or if  you 8ot m oay. remembw tl 
Jama ts tha beat Bsaeen had i 
that God wants you to  asespt h 
so w ent yoa 1st Jasus ooam 1 
your hsart and maks yoa happy 
lest o f your XMb8

T hs efanrch hare gave us a -fh ie  
Chi M ines pounding lest night, so 
my hsart to marry today and my sto
mach win bs fun for a few dayi. X 
hope the ehnrshes a t Thhoka i 
O D eanen fio Mhewtoe.

Bow us preaebsn do apprariate I 
o f love by ths memben 

to exprem my eikire4latlon for 
ttw klDd ttUoBi said to  BM about

Touiu fo r  m ote people w ho' win 
give, as ttm M sstsr said, “ to thorn 
who eanaot give back to you". A 
marry .Chrtotnms fo  all -Bartar Ik 
P. fisuanoh. ’ r  ‘

’ ------------M r. and fibs. tU f BboM* «bi
M  W tabka fh ito

r. Mrs. G. R. Bhodas.

IbiHHiif M i Qiiildy
U VM mOW hta rlMBMlk. an m —mkk paim, tn WA tim 

kama •Mtpa tW Aamt aai^ Om • iKtovi «l la mammi tafu,. Mta ii vM ,  aaan
-tea

^  ^  fit

MKXICAH C H B U n iA fi 
PkOOBAM AT WILBON 
CHlTBCai OBCBMONUt 84 

There will be a Mexlean Christ- 
su e  peogram given by and for the 
Mexicans who are working In our 
community at the WUmn Baptist 
Church on Christmas Bvs night, De
cember 84 St 7:80. There will be a 
Christmas tree tn coimectlon with 
the program, after which Rev. l%ul 
Stevens, pastor o f ths filstan Presby
terian church, will preach and bring 
s  Christmas message, according to 
Sr. Xkxrique C. Pequeno who to spon
soring ths progrsm ^W U son Sun.

- W------ -̂-------
UNUSUAL MEDICAL CASE 
BSPOBTKD

An'um isual msdlcal cast reported 
this week wee that o f tularemia, a 
dlseess often called “rabbit”  fever. 
Dr. William S. Brumsge ot the Five 
County Health TThlt reported. A Tar
ry county man to HI o f the dlssess. 
and to recovering nicely, but will be 
in for several weeks.

Tularemia to a ' disease ot the 
lymph gland, and the blood stream 
to Infected. It to often caught from 
rabblte, rodents or prairie dogs, or 
other undomesUeated animals. — 
Brownflekl Newt.

-  ■ o
Mias Martha Ia im  o f lAibboek was 

(he weekend guest o f lA m  Dorto 
Perry. The preneefting weekend Mias 
Perry and Mtoe lan e vtotted in  Ama- 
ilBo.

-------------- » : ----------------
Mr. and Mrs. Aubtwy Thomas end 

children o f 8Ac Alton are here vtoit- 
tng her parents, Mr. aiwi Mrs. J. D. 
Donaldson, and othsr relaUvea

-■ O ' '
ShsrtfT B. X.. Parker retumsd Sat

urday from * itser hunt, but tailed 
to bring In a deer. Xf at flret you 
d en t succeed, try, try again, Shor- 
i f t

■ ■ . . . »  ■ — — ,
Have you renewed your aubsorlp- 

tloo to The Newit

MONET TO BE 'SAVED' POE 
OOC ENEOLLBE8

Changee havq been siuiounced re
garding the pay o f an members o f 
ths COC. Beginning January 1 the 
amount sent home monthly will be 
reduced from $22 to 815. Seven dol
lars win be placed aside for the boy, 
to be given him upon dlacharfs; $8 
will be paid to him in cash at camp, 
as herstofors. _

Training to being intensified fix 
building, operatloru and repairing 
bridges, roads anq letophons lines so 
that youths may become competent 
repair men and fit Into tha general 
defense program.

t>-V

. XAt CHRISTMAS
It'S a real pleasure tor us to sand 
old fileiuto and patrons the

ffEAaOtfV
Q R a rx iM osi

Rntk’s Laimdry

'lI’I

Christmas Special!
. T H E

“Fort Worth Priess
REGULAR YEARLY RATE . $6.M |

N ow  ^ 3  Q Q

Fort WorHi Press
AND

Lynn Gnmty News
Both Papero

1 year $3.75

J

[t _______

Chrlftmot corns* ond rtowoksn* ths opprsclotloo 
of hoppy rtlotlonships • . . rsfclndlo* ths warmth 
of frlsnihip* a\od9 during tho timt it ho* bssn 
our privllogo to fisrv* you.

U To  thostwhossfrlondly support ho* contrlbutsd fo 
^rsotly fo our wslfort, w* txttnd our mo*t cordiol 
opprsciotion.

Bstt wl*»m .for tht qvlftmo* Ssotop ood tfw 

Ntw Yoor

PIGGLY WIGGLY

TAHOKA
Douglae

T R /^ O R
Pmleiu, owner

k » p 0 i 2 2

CO, L  7  til? tis
a  r s  s S e i ‘ . e s
k u -rrir '.*  fr s u J iii ;

■ V .,

Bubsrt W atoon I
Clyds BrOey '
Jamas Oou 
CUma Essss
M krtln O oopsr'

Nobis Bumbo 
Robert Warree 

Aaron KldwsIL

Jtan tinnnnMrt

•W. T .
McCUntoek Mrs. M a  M at Cldtoon

All Wishing You a Merry Xmas & Happy New Year

! V;

1̂

I f
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CH U 8TM A4 PAOBANT WAS 
PBESBNTED' AT M E T H O M ir 
CHVBCB SCNDAT NIQHT• I

The auditorium waa almoat filled 
to cimacity Sunday night when fU ^  
membera'Of Church Schippl p t^  
sented a Christmas pageant, "Glood 
W ill Toward Men^'. The presentation 
i^ ^ v e ry  infective and was received 
by an appreciative audience.

Mrs. Stella Duke was supervisor o f 
the production, and Mrs. Arm Stewart 
was accom panist

Preceeding the pageant, a  candied- 
lighting service was conducted under 
the direction of Mrs. K. C. Story.

The program opened with a song 
by eight women seated in the bal
cony at the rear of the church.

Interior o f the church had been 
beautifully decm-ated for the occasion 
by Mrs. L. C. Haney.

---------------------------------------- 0 ----------------------------------------

dSUfflSMSSSLsBESSShZiMSS^ JSSS&SSSSSSSJLiSim

M nXIKEN FAMILY HAD 
CniUSTM AS PABTT SUNDAY

The relatives and a few friends of 
the O. Ft idlliiken family were their 
guests at a Christmas tree Sunday 
evening. Christmas carols were led 
by Mrs. Skip Taylor and Miss Robbie 
Milllken, until Santa was heard 
jingling his bells outside the door. 
He was admitted and com ic gifts 
were distributed.

Popcorn balls and cookies were 
served Messrs, and Meadames W. C. 
Mathis and son o f Levelland, W . S. 
Taylor, N. E. W ood and sons, A. H. 
McOonagill, Irvin Dunagan and 
daughter, Ward Akin, Wilson Ed
wards, Deck Dunagan. A. R. M illl
ken and daughter; IMIessrs. W . C. 
M athis' Sr., Pens M achs, /L ouis 
W eathers; Misses Attye Belle Me- 
Ctonagill, Echo, Joe Belle, Robbie, 
Gerry and Donna Sue 'Milllken, Mes- 
dames Gladys M  Stokes and Myrtle 
Rochelle and daughters; little John 
Mack Lowrsy and Mr. and M rs 
Milllken.

■*— — — « ------------------
J. H. KINO Cm U IBEN

■M ITB—MOOES
• Miss Oteta M oore daughter o f Mr. 

and M ra Ben Moose o f ODonnsB, 
became the bride o f Warren D. Smith 
son o f Mr. and AOs. H afford Smith 
also o f O ’Donnell In a double ring 
oerenumy Sunday aftenioon at 4 
o ’clock In the First Methodist church 
there. Rev. J. H. Crawford o f Smnl- 
ndle officiated, assisted by Rev.
M. Addison o f O ’DonnslL

Preceding the ceremony, Mlsi 
Pauletta Middleton, accompanied by 
Miss Emma Jo H lnkl^ sang "Be
cause” . and CBin H uff, accompanied 
by Mrs. H uff, sang "Ihdian Love 
Call” . Mrs. H uff also played the wed 
ding march.

The bride’s father gave her In 
marriage. Vows were exchanged be
fore an altar o f greenery and large 
caskets o f calla llllies and candlabra.

The bride wore black tailored 
suit slmilkr to the bridegroom’s with 
a corsage of gardenias. She wore a 
cameo which was a g ift from  the 
bridegroom.

Miss Delia Montgomery o f Kress 
was maid o f honor, and Burl W il
son Koeninger o f O’Donnell, cousin 
o f the groom ; was best man. Bonnie

Put Proper Postage
On ChriitmoM Mml

unsealed Christmas cards will 
carry for one and one-half cants 
postage. These cards may bear a
simple inscription, which must not 
be In the nature o f personal corra- 
spoodence^ Ezam plM : ’ ’Sincerely
yours,”  “ With Best Wishes,”  “ Mer
ry Christmas.”  Be sure the weight

of tbs oard and cover docs not a»- 
eeed two ounoas.

Lettacs may not be enelqoad with 
Chriatma i packages. Such enclo
sure would make the package first- 
class. In fourth class or parcel post 
packages, wrttten greetings such as 
“ M erry Quristmas,”  eritb identify
ing names, m ay be enclosed. Books 
may bear simpla non-personal dedi
catory inscriptions. T h ^  are carried 
at a special rate o f one and one-half 
cents per pound.

HOME FOR HOUDAY8
AQ the children but one o f Mk. 

and Mrs. J. H. King o f the Dbde 
community will be present for 
Christmas this year.

Those to be here from out of town 
are Mr. and Mrs. A. O. King and 
sons o f Portales, N. M., Mrs. J. D  
Haney and sons o f Upan. Mr. and 
Mrs. D. It. Pinkney and family of 
Amarillo, who have already arrived 
and Mr. and Mrs. W . H. King and 
son and Mr, and Mrs. H. O . Walker 
arMl fam ily, all ol Portales, N. M., 
who will arrive today.

Noel W . Allphln came In Monday 
to spend Christmas with his home 
folka He Is a corporal attached to 
Oompany B Recruit Reception Cbn- 
ter. Port 5am Houston.

To You . . .
and You

This is a bttle space to  cs - 
press a big wish—a Joyous 
Christm as. and Prosperous 
New Yearl

ConnoOy
Wreckinff Co.

King o f Ban Angelo, Guynne Line 
o f Ranger, Grey Cook and Ben 
Moore, Jr., o f O'DonneQ, were ushers.

FoUoivlng the ceremony a reception 
wse held In the home ot the bride’s 
parents for friends and relativea 

After a short trip, the couple will 
be at home In O ’Donnell.

The bride Is a teacher of Home 
Economics In the OlXm nell schools. 
She has lived in 01>onneU praetl- 
esUy all o f her life and has many 
friands and' acquamtances all over 
the county.

--------------u-o— ^
FORSYTHE-^AKIN

Miae Murl Akin, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. R an k  Akin, became the 
bride of L. A  Forsythe, son o f Mrs. 
O. W . Forsythe, In the home o f the 
bride Saturday night at l:S 0 . Elder 
M. V. Showalter, pastor o f the 
Church o f Christ, read the ring cera- 
nreny.

Wedding gneete were the brideb 
parents, lb s . Forsythe, mother of 
the groom. MT. and Mrs. J. B. OUvar. 
Benoy OatUs, Dub Riddle, and Mias 
Effie Loyd.

Ih a  coupls toft immediately after 
the wedding for a  ten day trip 
through South Texas.

On their return they will make 
thetr home at the Forsythe farm east 
of town. Mr. Forsythe is e m p k ^  
at tha Tesas Super Servloe statton 

a ■ ■ ■ -

BUITALOBS BBTUBN FROM 
SUCXjESSPUL raVASION OP 
THE BODDIE WEST

cenyon, Dec. 2S.—  W est Tesas 
State’s Buffaloes will have eight vic- 
torlM and three defeats behind them 
when they enter the Oklahoma City 
invitation toum am m t December S6. 
All o f these games were played on 
the road trip Just oompleted into 
the Middle Weet.

This “W orld’s Taliest Tsam ” soar
ed S74 points on the trip while the 
opposition was scoring 600 points. 
The Buffs split two-gome serlee srlth 
Southern Methodist University of 
Dallas and Drake Univeraity o f D m  
Moinm and dropped a third tilt to 
Simpson College o f Indianola, Iowa, 
the state conference champlona. The 
’Tall ’Texans wem gamm with Ck 1C. U.. 
Baker U., Omaha U., Momlngskle 
College. Drake U., Nebraska State 
’Teachers and Tarklo Oollega.

The locals cloaod the Jaunt with 
a 63-46 victory over'Tarkio Ooltoga, 
the national intercollegiate champ
ions to whom they lost by a single 
point tost season In the KsTisas City 
tournam ent Coach A1 Baggett and 
his men had talked o f this rsvenge 
for nearly a year.

Weet Ttxas State will go into ac
tion at Oklahoma City on December 
26 at 1 p. m., when the Tulsa Uni
versity Hurricanes will be the op - 
posltioii.

Sports writers o f tbs m id-westsm  
region praised the BoffaloM  for 
their skill apart from thslr extrema 
height The Buffs already hold tha 
champlooshipe o f the Alamo eoofer- 
enoe In football and basketball and 
the title o f the Southwestern invi
tation cage tournament o f B  Paso. 

—  ■ ■ 0--
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Raid

Congratulations.
To Mr. and Mrs. Bonnls Brower, 

o f Richmond, CtoUfomla, on the 
birth o f a  seven pound boy at 6:30 
o’clock Saturday morning. Ih e  
baby ig the grandchild o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Skinner Connolly and M r. and 
(Mrs. N. B. Brower o f this elty. Bke. 
Connolly is in CkUfomla with her 
daughter.

To Mr. and Mrs. Otis D. Curry 
on the birth o f a  daughter tost 
Thursday morning in a Zsibbock 
hospital. ’The young lady weighed 6 
pounds and | ounosa.

IlH E T n W W O E S E  v i o n i f
.Wajdand HughsA 14, was tha first ^

casualty from  ffirsworks In Tahoka 
this tudiday Ms son, when a fire
cracker went o ff in his hand M on
day, blowing o ff the end o f his 
thumhnall. and badly burning sev
eral fin g t fi..

Wayland had lit the fireeracker, 
but It did not sbow any signs o f go^ 
ing o ff. and he"w as laughing and 
paying no attention when the explo
sion ooouied.

. ...... - -  -o  I ........... — •
ROLUN M eO (»D S  HOSTS TO 
ORPHAN CHILDREN

Mr. and Mrs. RoUin MoCord and 
Rollln Jr. are plajrlng hosts this 
Chitottnas to  two little orphan boys 
ten and six yean  old from  the 
Milam Orphanage In Lubbock.

Rollln went up after the two 
youngsten Saturday. He says they 
seem to be enjoying their vtoR here 
immensely.

Mrs. W . L. Banks, who fell on  the 
courthouse steps on Saturday before 
last, Injuring her shoulder seriously, 
is reported improving.

• •

A
Bright 

Christmas

We hope your Christinas 
Joys win be as numerous and 
bright as tha gay red berries 
on a Jolly CbrUtmas wreathi

Loyd Nowlm 
Garage

•UBSCaRR FOR THE LTMN 
OOUNTT NRWE—TOUR FAPRR

• •

are
Oklahomaspending the holidays In 

City.
------------- - o

Sgt. Truett Cooper, student in
Texas A  61 M., Is home for the holi
days.

' May your ik a n  of hsHineM St dlls
gUa Chrtormsttims ba brij[d>t»ed b y ' 
tbe knowledge e ( our apprecUtieo e l 
your fine and vslued frisndships.

May you enjoy tfie aswiciatioiis o f 
tboM dear to yen, and may their 
com panionsUp eeotinee d ireefb  dm 
yssrs to coma. •

Bmppf Chrittmm to # 1 /

KtRK and GAYNELL PITTS

MMA MAUDE COATES IE 
MAERIED AT 8PAESNBUEO 

Mtos Maude Coates, who has been 
teachliM In the primary giadm  at 
Draw school, resignad her positkm 
tost week, and on Saturday Em  be
came tbe bride o f R an k  B oll In a 
ceremony at Sparenburg, where 
they win make their future home.

. . ■ ■ ■ < )
CRnt w alker Mwnt several days 

o f hto vaeatlon last wmk ba San
Angalo, rstum lng to ’Tahoka 
day.

• o ■ —
Mtos B v ta  HlU o f Orovston to 

espactad to arrive today to  toeoA  
Christmas with the hem efoR.

yonr subecrlptlon nowl

Frendi Villggn Portrays
Story of C3ariflt*s Birdil

Lee Beux in fY snee, a villafe of! 
shepherds, puts on one o f the most' 
dramatie Chrtotmas catebrattona ts. 
the world, and has dona H yearly 
for over a foousand yaars. Tha 
peasants act out tha edioto Bethl^ 
hem story. Joseph and Mary drive 

, Into tha “ City of David”  with raal 
oxen. Thousande o f visitors corns 
evsry Christmas svs to sss tbs 
event.

THE SEASON'S CHEER 
T O E V E R m u y

To our nvjny frlsrids ond customers 

Season's best wishes for joy ond ImppinaMi 

JBy your thoughtfuirtoss you hove helped 10 
nvjke our Christmos o merry on# ond etô  

wish the some for you.

\ "• I
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M B irt CLAM  H ATI PASTY 
AT BAPTIST CmJBCH

H m  men’s BlUe d sss  oC the Bap
tist Church enjoyed an oyster feast 
In the basement o f the Church 
Thursday night.

n ioae present swre entertained 
with a number o f selections by each 
o f two quartettes with M n. S  C. 
Walls as piano accoznpanlst.

Some good-natured fun was In
dulged In and Idir. Cavenees, the 
teacher o f the class was presented 

-With a nice fountain pen. The pre
sentation was made by the president, 
Claude Conway. Mr. Cavenees re
sponded happily, and he also made 
a most appropriate address to the 
members o f the class.

AU the members brought and ex
changed gifts.

A number o f other men were pre
sent In addition to the members of 

'the class.
— — — o-

How Good Boys 
A ct the W eek 

Before Christmas

THX LYNN 
rOCB Pi

Bartow Patterson and Nonrel Red- 
wine o f the state highway patrol 
are here from  Lubbock for a family 
reunion at the home o f Norvel’s 
mother, Mrs. P. E. Redwlne. Mr. 
Patterson was accompanied by his: 
wife and baby. Norvel was aocom- l 
panled by Miss Ola Mae Oellis, also 
o f Lubbock.

— — — o--------------- -
The Texas iwtroleum industry pays 

OTsr 0271,000,000 a year In ,wages 
and salaries.

A
JO L L Y  
G O O DCHRISTMAS
le Our Friends 

We wish for 
you eonliiMied 

lieppiness. •u

Paul Howell 
Garage

MAY T H E  JO Y S  O F  
T H E  CHRISTM AS  

SEASON  
REMAIN  

W ITH  YOU  
TH R O U G H O U T  

T H E
COM ING YEAR

MeKlNNON
lAVNDRY EATS HIS SPINACH

The

Mine Of you
THIS CHRISTIHIIS

' e  ors wfrftino YM  hsopg of choor end hoping thoM wishot will bring you |oy ovofy doy of ths yoor.M ay your voyogs llwough Ih i days ohsod cony you ovwr plgQsonr ways to o now and fuU
ANCHOR FILLING STATION

Pledger Coleman

’ > . V

V

D O B O A B 'f^A M  E A I .'-.4.* 
CHRI8TMAB PABTT

About M women attended the an
nual Christmas party held by the 
Dorcas Class o f ths Baptist Sun
day school at ths home o f Mrs. H. 
P. Cavenasi. doss tsacher, PYiday.

A varied program was rendered by 
class membMSi beginning with an ac
cordion solo by Mrs. Dean NowUn, 
and a  vocal quartet by Meedamea 
Nowlin, L. D. Howdl, Dub Kenley, 
and Xlbert l^ e r s . Mrs. Guy Stroud 
conducted s~ quls, and Mrs. John 
Roberts reed "The Other Wise 
iMsn", a noted Christmes story by 
Henry Van Dyke. Mrs. K. R. Durham 
read the story o f ths nativity from 
the Bible.

Ae Mrs. Nowlin ooncluded a novelty 
rendition o f "Jingle Bells"^ on the 
piano, Santa Claus entered and dis
tributed gifts.

Prult cake and coffee were aerv- 
ed by 1̂  refreshment committee com - 
poeed o f Mesdames Dub Kenley, 
Skip Taylor, and T . T . Ivey.

-  ■ o-----------------

GETS TWO DEEM D f„ • ^
OWN BACKTAED

Mrs. W. J. 'Hardin, Llano, Texaa, 
ranchwoman, has to go no fasther 
than her own beck stepe to get hin 
Uffiit.of deer, or at least that Is what 
she did thle eeason , «ooording to the 
Austin American. Two w eek s-ago 
Mrs. Hardin shot a buck which was 
in her chicken yard and she brought 
her Ixuntlng eeaeoo to an abrupt 
close the other day when she beg
ged another buck when she saŵ  it 
standing by a troodpUe In the back 
yard. ^

. I t o . N cTl0iqltl\ antU irs.
Beulah AtkilM left Saturday for El 
Paao to spend the holldaya. Mrs
Smith’s parents reside there,
Mrs. Atkins formerly lived there.

<«-
Slow burning lights such as high

way flares, will help protect poul
try against dogs, cats and other pre
datory animals.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Thomas are 
spMiding the holidays In Alabama.

DON’T SCRATCH!
Every Jar o f Paraclde Ointment la 
guaranteed to quickly relieve itching 
of Bcxema, ringworm, ordinary iten 
or athletes foot or purchase price 
refunded. Large Jar only 0Oo at— 

TAHOKA DRUG
_______  16-18te.

MISS FLORA WALDRIP 
WEDS CLARENCE KOPBCKT 

Mlaa Flora Waldrip, daughter of 
Mr. and Mka. W. M. Waldrip o f T - 
Bbr community, became the bride of 
Clannoe Kopecky o f Orasaland In a 
quiet wedding in the home o f Justice 
of the Peace J. K  Dye at 8 o ’clock 
Monday evening, December 16. Jus
tice Dye performed the ceremony.

Preeent at the oowmony were Mr. 
Kopacky’s brother, Vic. Rusty and 
Ed Waldrip, trothars o f . the bride, 
and Miss Plorenoe King.

The couple will make their home 
near Grassland.

' Mr, and Mra. C. R  bowler and two 
chUdran, Wanda Gertruda and Anna 
Cartdin, are holiday gueaU o f Mr. 
apd W. HL ThomhlU. Mra. Rowl- 

r and chUdran came by train a - 
bout ten daya ago, and Mr. Powler 
came in his oar to return the family 
to their home In Port W orth. 

---------------- o  ^
Mias Claud ine Rrias. who is with 

tha Retail MerchanU Aaeodatloo 
In Lubbock, Is here for Christmas 
dinner with her mother, Mrs. A. J. 
Kaddati. and Mk. KAddata.

■ ■■•* o ■ ■
The word’s population has Increas

ed nearly five-fold in the three 
eenturlee between 1610 and IMO, but 
the birthrate in the United States 
has declined sharply in the past 80 
years.

p  1
m

It’s good to eome again to that Ssaaon of 
the year when old aeqoatntanees are re
newed; whan new friasidahlps are bom  
and when we can einevaly say—we wish 
you a MERRY MERRY CH RiaTMAS and 
a HAPPY and PROSPEROOB NEW TEAR.

80 while w« extend to you 
the B s a e »  greetlnge wo al
so Jom you In wishing that 

we eoold again have the good old universal 
thotRht— Psaoe on Berth and Good Will 
toward an Been.

/^oy Sonto RemeirtbcT
You Well ot This

or
ChristmastimeW . 6 A I C N A T

4 »» \ S
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The Story Of 
^Silent Nighr

Christmas was fast approaching 
in the liftle town of Amsdorf. near 
lalzburg, Austria, about the year 
with father Mohr singing and Frans 
priest of Amsdorf, was seriously 
troubled. Mice had eaten at the bel
lows of the organ In his little church 
and he faced the prospect of mid
night mass on Christmas Ev^ with
out the Christmas music beloved of 
his parishioners, tie went ,t0 hia or
ganist and school master to discuss 
the dilemma, and they agreed that 
something special had to be done.

After returning home from visit
ing a djing woman on the night be
fore Christmas Eve. the father 
paused on a hill overlotrftlng the 
town and stood there musing. It was 
a beautiful sight. "It must have been 
something like this that holy night 
In Bethlehem", he said.

Tlie father then wrote "Silent 
Night, Holy Night’ ’. His frlendss were 
so pleased to hear it, that they said, 
"We will die, Franz, but this song 
will live forever.”

At Christmas Eve mass the organ 
in the little church was silent. The 
coTigregatlon missed it sadly until, 
1830. Father Joeef Mohr, the parish 
Gniber playing the guitar the Im- 
m('rtal strains of "Silent Night”  fell 

.upon their ears. Then every man 
and woman in the little church sat 
enthralled by this first'rendition of 
Ute hyir.n \v,U.jut whi;:h Cluistmas 
day Is simplv not complete — T̂he 
Growl, Tahoka High.

Follow These Rules When 
Addressing Christmas Cards

. — O ------- -

“ / ’m  Not Afraid Now'
Somdtlmes after eating too much 1 
had gas pains. ADLERIKA quickly 
relieved me and r 'y  doctor says its 
all right to use." (d. R.-iMinn.”  Get 
.ADLERIKA today.

W lTiiNE C'Of.UEK. DmggKt 
TAilOKA DRLG

Til Our I»yal 
Customers

May your every wish 
come true— in this 
coming )car siul those 
following.

HAPPY NEW TEAR

★  ★  ★

WARD'S REPAIR 
SHOP

In Texaco EM’S, at NB 
Corner of Sgnaro

TN ADDRESSmO Christmas cards, 
*  many questions are bound to 
arise with regard to correct form. 
The following tips on addressing 
Christmas canls will, therefore, be 
welcomed by all who have cards to 
send.

Christmas greeting cards fall into 
two general classes, formal and In- 
formaL If you use printed or en
graved cards for formal use, the 
title Miss, Mr., or Mr. and Mrs. 
Should preferably .appear above the 
greeting. For instance: "M r. and 
Mrs. Prank Russell wish you a Mer
ry Christm as," rather than "A  Mer
ry Christmas from Mr,, and Mrs. 
Frank Russell."

Whose name should com e first, 
the husband’s or the wife’s? Gen
erally, the husband’s name com es 
first. On informal cards, signed in 
ink, H is quite proper to sign, "B ill 
and Shirley," or Bill and Shirley 
Adams, depending, of course, upon 
how well you know the acquaintance.

A married woman, whether her 
husband is alive or not, should be 
addressed with "M rs." prefixed to 
her husband's full name. Every 
card sent out should bear a Mr., 
M rs., or Miss prefix. Failure to use

this prefix is an unpardonable 
breach of courtesy.

Do not address a divorcee by her 
maiden name, imless such name has 
been established by legal procedure.

John Robertson may be a busi
ness associate of yours, to whom 
you want to send a Christmas card, 
but you do not know his wife. What 
shall you do in a case of this kind? 
It is quite proper to send your card 
to Mr. and Mrs. John Robertson, al-. 
though, on the other hand, it is 
equally proper to send the card in 
his name only. It adds a little of 
the personal touch to learn the home 
address and send the card there, 
although directing the card to a 
business address is quite proper.

Some question as to the proprie
ty of sending out Christmas cards 
may enter the minds of the family 
In mourning. By the same token, 
some qxiestioo may arise as to the 
sending o f Christmas cards to them. 
If the bereavement is very recent— 
within a month—it may be better for 
the fam ily to om it Christmas cards. 
And cards to be sent to the fam ily 
should be selected srith considera
ble care. rr-J

CHARM OF CHRISTMAS

T h e  chief charm of Christmas 
is its sim plicity. It is a festi

val that appeals to everyone be
cause everyone can understand 
it. A genuine fellowship per
vades our common life—a fellow
ship whose source is our common 
share in the world's greatest Life 
which was given to the whole 
world .—Kimball.

Skiles Thomas, a  junior in Medi
cal college at Galveston is spending 
the holidays with his parents, Mk. L 
and Mrs. C. A. Thomas. {]

! ---------------- 0----------------  I
I The SMMSBd taxable value of Tex
as petraleum properties Is now more 
than one and one-fourth blUlan 

I dollars, including taxable holdings!
in every county o f the Btata. j

I -------    ISlow burning lights such as high
way flares, will help protect poul
try against dogs, cats and other pre
datory animala |

Tease grapefruit is shliiped to 
forty-three o f the forty-eight Ameri
can States, and to nineteen foreign 
countries.

o ----------------
Texas has a total U  22A00 miles 

o f highway maintained by the State 
Highway Departnvent.

Walter Head To 
Speak At Lubbock

^Walter W. Head, president of th e ' 
Scouts o f America,' residing at 

St. Louis, Mo. and one o f the n a -! 
tion’s business executive leaders, a 
layman, will speak at the Iftth An-1 
nual Meeting and banquet pf the 
South Plains Council, in Lubbock 
January Id, Thursday, Hotel Hilton, 
George P. Kuykendall, general chair
man, said today. j

Head, for 14 years at the lielm ' 
of the Boy Scout Movement, will 
speak at the 7 p. m. banquet at Hotel 
Hilton. He will give to the West Tex
as people his first appearance in this 
section o f the country. As an execu
tive ’ he is president o f the General 
American Life Insurance company 
and is associated In many enterpris
es. He is a former president of the 
American Bankers association, presi
dent o f the Chicago State Bank, 
president o f the Morris Plan, vice 
president Omaha National Bank, 
chairman o f the American Communi
ty Stores Corp., president M issouri. 
Mercantile company, director of U. is .' 
Fidelity and Guaranty Cb., Baltimore, 
member Nebraska state capital com 
mission having charge o f construe- * 

jtlon  o f $10,000,000 building, director 
' 8t. I/oiils Chamber o f Commerce,
, member (Metropolitan board of Y.  ̂
'M . C. A., St. Louis, trustee Hastings 
I college, Orinnell college,’ Presbyter- 
'ia n  Theological seminary at C hlca-, 
go, member general council o f .Gen
eral Assembly Presbyterian church 
In IT. B.. member ot the American 
Geological society, American Civic 
Association. American Peace society,’ 
Pan-Amercan society, Aoadamy of 
Political Science, a Mason and 
Thirty-second degree, a Shrlner and' 
member o f munerous clubs. |

Kuykendall named his committee 
o f Nell H. Wright. George Dale, 
Charles Maedgen Jr. and Harry Mor
ris. Ticket sales will be conducted In 
20 counties o f the South Plains 
Council. ReeervaUons will be made 
for more than 400, KuykendaU said. 
Orotipo sessions will be iMld at 5 
p. m. in the hotel for Scouters an/i 
Cubbers.

' o  --------------
Approximately four million acres 

of Texas land are now producing oil 
or gas or both.

UA4H^4fOU^

a ll the jOdfA oji the 
deadCH and  

a MeuA 1/feaA

C R A F T ' S
Tailor Shop

There are 5JM)0 oil companies 
Independent operators now operat
ing in Texas, and 530 gas company 
ies and operators. J

t ip ,

the Old Book
— And we'll take greot delight in filling 
it full of good wishes for you and yours. 
As we do so, we pledge*continued effort 
on our port to merit your good will In 
the years to come.

Plains Co-op Inc. . 
Cold Sttorage Locker

Mr. A Mrs. F. T. Thorp, Operators

HOUOAy
9 RSSTIM0 S

v'*.

I

For the sixth consecutive time we have 
had the joy to say to our friends o f Ta- 
hoka and community Merry Christftias 
and Happy New-Year. But never before 
was the joy more real to us than now to 
wish for you the season's greetings with 
every added blessing.

It has been a real joy to serve you in
our capacity to the b ^ t  o f our ability.

- . '

Rain or shine, we are alwayis your 
friends.

Rev. and Mrs. Ged. A. Dale

Above all other things in our 
memory at this glad Yuletide is the 
thought o f the splendid relations 
srith friends o f  this organisation 
who have made it possible for ua 
to enjoy a very satisfactory year.

The warm spirit o f  the Holiday 
occasion reminds us that in our 
friends, not in our ledgers, do sre 
find our real assets. There are many 
things that make us thankful this is 
our home, and for that reason sre de
sire to extend Seasoa*s Growings.

r  < I

l '

Ir*"'

Please accept the kiad ssitket aad smeere* «
thanks of all of uŝ  Best ssiskes fora •Joyous 
Christmas and a Nass Year of muck happineu,

w- . f
Good Health and Succeu far youandytmrt.

\f̂

TAHOKA MOTOR CO.
*

.W. L. Burleson

/  —
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ICr. and Mar Baamy d£Vii at 
Ctovls, New Mexico, rieited hie 
father. 8oot( Daete; and other rela- 

^tivae here Sunday.

H. S, (Steve) Anglin

WITH

B E S T  W I S H E S
FOR

C H R I S T M A S
AND THE

N E W  Y E A R

IS '
C. N. WOODS 

JEWELER

O W IR T  NEWS—TAH OgA. T K X «a

At the Churches.
CHUKCH o r  OHBUT

M. V. ShowalUr, lilnleter
Bible Study----------------»;46 a. m.
Pn^chto*--------------10:40 a. m.
Communion_______ U:4ft a. m.
Preachinc. -7:00 p. m.

METHODIST CHURCH
Church School, 9:48
M om inc Wotdblp. 11:00
Youth Meeting, 8:18
Evening Worship, 7:00

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 0:48 A. M.
Church Servloa _____ _ 11:88 a  M.
B. T . n ------ -J :8 0  P. M.
Feachiiar .7 :8 0  P. K .

W. M. a ,J:00 P. M.
Bunbaam Bnod _______ a :0 0  P. ML
O. A’a  _ -« :1 8  P. M.

Wadasadar
Pravsr Sarvien . , . _ 7  JS  P. ML

♦
NAZARBNR CHURCH

J , L. iMmaamm, f
Sunday S ch oo l______ 18:00 a  M.
Preaching S ervice___ 11:80 a  M.
Jr. R  N. Y . P. a _  0:80 P. M.
Regular Servtoa ____ . 7:10 P. M
Bible Study Wedneeday uiahi.

•The
Theo. r .  Sager, 

Serrloee in the 
el ercry SoeoBd and 
nlfht.

Sunday evantngli ■ 
7:*0.  ̂ .

SEASON'S
GREETINGS

Dor wieh le a but atnoere
one—a Merry Chrletmae and a 
New Tear that bringa you a fun 
moaeure o f happtnaaa and proa* 
parity.

Bulldog Cafe
j. a IXlRD Ci

1 ♦♦■m  ♦ I » I M 4 M

W * sincerely hope your Chrlstmos will be 
filled to overflowing with hoppiness ond good 
cheer ond may the New Yeor be one of Heolth, 
ond Prosperity

WYATT BROS.
GRAIN & COAL CO.

Ĵ ierrij Gknsbnds!

AU AS CITATION BT 
PtJBUCATlON

The EKate o f Texas.
T o the Sheriff or any Constable 

o f Igxm County, Texas, Qreetlng:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon J. U  W inter, and wife, 
Miriam TlTlnter, Bob Barrier, Mrs. 
Bob Barrier, the wife o f Bob Barrier, 
A. B. Barrier, Mrs. A. B. Barrier, the 
wife of A. B. Barrier. R. Barrier, 
Mrs. R. Barrier, the wife o f Rw Bar
rier, CUfton Barrier. Mrs. Clifton 
Barrier, the wife o f C lifton Barrier, 
Paul Barrier. Mra. Paul Barrier, 
the wife o f Paul Barrier, Mike Bar- 
rim', Mrs. Mike Barrier, the wife o f 
Mike Barrier, Barrier Brothers, a 
partnership. H. U  Oraoe and wife. 
Willie Sue Chaee, C. Xi. Dickson and 
wife, Bdlth W . Dtckson, Harry C. 
Peterson, Mrs. Harry C. Peterson, 
wlfs o f Harry C. Peterson. K. N. 
Kirby and srlfe, Addle Lou Kh-by, 
R  B. Cole and wife, Kate Cole, 
J. A. MUnihy, Mrs. J. A. Mur
phy, the srife o f J. A. Murphy, W . K. 
TThaley, Mrs. W. K  Whaley, the wife 
o f W. K. Whaley. A. A. Alexander, 
Mrs. A. A. Alexander, the srlfe o f 
A. A. Alexander, W. K. Combs. Mrs. 
W. C. Combs, the wife o f W . B. 
Combs. C. L. Martin and wife. Addle 
Ik Martin. Roy Fox and irlfe, Manrie 
Foot, T . J. Bratcher and wife, lilU e 
Bratcher, 8. W . Mascho, Mrs. 8 . W. 
Mascho, the srlfe o f 8 . W. Maacho, 
and the unknown heirs the above 
named parties, deceased, their heirs 
and legal representatlvaa, hereinafter 
styled defendants, to appear at the 
next regular term o f the District 
Court o f Lynn County, Texas, to be 
held At the Court House thereof in 
the Tosm o f Tahoka, on the third 
Monday in February, 1941. being the 
17th day o f Frimiary, 1941, then 
and there to answer a petition fU^d 
In said Court on the 30th day of 
August, 1940, the file number of 
which to 1M7. in which suit U  C. 
lin k  to plaintiff and those herein 
before nam ed' and whom you are 
herein commanded to summon are 
the defendants, and are all o f the 
defendants, the cause o f action be
ing as folknas:

Plaintiff sues in trfspsM  to try 
tltls <0 rsoover the title and pos- 
searion o f all o f Section 33, In Btoek 
A-1. CM tlfleate NO. 1441, S .  dA R  
Ry. Oo. Survey situated In Lynn 
County^ Tsxas. and containing 040 
aerss, more or toss, plaintiff alleg
ing that he to the owner In fee simple 
of said land and tenemmits, piain- 
ttffe  allegations being statutory in 
form : said petition further contain
ing allegations as to damsgss and 
containing statutory allegations that 
plaintiff to the owner o f said 
land under the three, five and 
ten year statutes o f Umltatlcn; 
plalntlfTs iMtition ending with a 
prayer for citation upon the de- 
fendente and for a judgment for 
the title and pneseesioo o f said huid 
and tenemente, for damages, for 
costs o f suit and for such other and 
further reUef, general and special, 
legal and squitabto. to which plain
tiff may bs entitled, plaintiff^ pe- 
Utlon being endorsed as a suit as 
wsU to try tlUe as for damages.

Tou ars commanded to so sum
mon the defendants and serve this 
citation ty  making publication o f 
sudi citation ones In each week for 
four eonsscuUve weeks previous to 
the return  day hereof, in a nesrt- 
paper pubitshed in your county. If 
there be a newspaper published 
therein, but If not, then In the near, 
eat county where a newspaper to 
puMliiMd. ^

Herein fall not, but have you then 
and there before said Court this 
eitaUon with your rstum  therson 
showing how you havs executed the 
same.

w m tB B S . Hattie Server, Ctork 
of the Dtotrlet Court of Lynn County^ 
Tsxaa

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court in the Town of Tahoka. 
T n sa , this the 3let day o f Decem
ber. M40.

Hattie Server, CUnk o f the District 
cou rt o f Lynn County, Tsxaa

(BBAL)
30-4 tc.

O----------------
BBV. O. P. CLARK WILL 
PREACH TO MBTHOIH8T8

Rev. O. P. Clark, dtotrlet superin
tendent. will preech at the Metho- 
dtot Church next Sunday morning, 
Rev. Geo. K  Turrentine, the pastor, 
announcea

Rev. Ben Hardy will preach at 
the evening service at 7 o ’eloek.

CHILD OCXDANCB* » e
The Child Guidance club met In 

the home o f Mrs. W . K  Smith Fri
day fw  s Christmas program undsr 
the leadership o f Mrs. Smith and 
Mrs. Bmll ProhL

A most unusual creche was one of 
the decorations, lighted with «  dark 
blue light. Bsch member o f the club 
dropped a donation for gifts for the 
needy on a silver plate which was 
part o f the creche, quoting a scrip
ture as she dropped the offering.

Santa Claus appeared and dis
tributed gifts from  the Christinas 
tree among the children o f the dub 
members.

Refreshments were* served Mes- 
dames K. R . Durham. Skpll Prohl, 
Lawrence Evans, Wynne Collier, K- 
R. Edwards, Hick Gibson, Jack 
W elch. James Clinton, Deen Nowlin, 
P. A. Nowlin, Alton Cain, Calloway 
Huffaker, RoUin McCord, and the 
hostess, Mrs. Smith and children of 
club members.

---------------- o----------------
AUTO DEATHS COMPARED 
TO ENGLAND BOMBINGS

Austin, Dec. 33.—  The shambles 
of Coventry and Portsmouth have 
nothing on Texas, Ool. Homer G sr- 
rison, Jr., director o f the Depart
ment o f Public Safety, obeerved to
day In announcing that the auto
mobile blltskrieg has virtually shat-| 
tend the state’s two-year record o f , 
decrease In traffic deaths. I

Traffic, statisticians today had 
co im t^  143 deaths for November, 
bringing the 11-month total to 1JM5. 
This is only 388 less than last 
yetrto total o f 1.&3S. W ith at least 
180 deaths expected during, Decem
ber, it was estimated the year’s toll 
will reach 1,733 or more, the large- 
est figure since the record-breaking 
1937 total o f 3,043.

The 11-mooth total repreeents an 
increase of nine percent over the 
same period o f last year. Accidents 
Increased In cities, on highways and 
on ootmtry roads, 'decreasing slight
ly, in cities o f less than 2.500 popu- 
laUion, but In all four classifications 
deaths Increased.

■ ■ «,-■ ■■
QUICK ACTION RECEIVED 
BT fLTIN O  CADET

Austin, Dec. 33.—A concentrated 
doee o f "mail order" education may 
admit a University o f Texas cor
respondence student to eenrloe In 
his country’s ajr corps.

Desiring to come, under the clas
sification o f "flirlng cadet," yet 
shy nine hours of college work, the 
sttxlent recently registered In the 
University Extension Teaching R i- 

' reau. then completed three oor- 
I respondence courses in record time.
' Miss Julia Vance, registrar, said.

The entire time ipent in passing 
the requirements, sending in the 
final examinations by special de
livery, then a  delivery o f trans
cripts to the flying field was one 
month.

And Bsjt Wiihii for tfie Msrrisjt Kind 
of Q Holidoy Scoion to All

Modem Barber & Beauty Shop

h  The Spirit 
Of

Christmas
rhere’s more than enough 
Christmas joy to go a- 
round . . .  so we’n  di
viding our share Into 
generous portions, and 
sending you a good mea
sure in the wish—A 
MERRY CHRISTMASI

,.■ "5  ■''

TOM GARRARD

Pinto OoDnoIly came home from 
LUbboek Saturday fcr a  five day 
leave bafore going with the Na- 
ttooal Guard to  Brownwood for a 
year’s tm inln«.

A  J O Y O U S

Cf)vis>tma£i
We extend ear wishee fer 

a deligblfal Taletlde Sea- 
sea aad a saeoeeafal New 
Tear.

We slacerely hope that 
the pltaeart we have had la 
aenrfag yen has been asa- 
laaL aad we wtah le  take 
thto eeeaalea le  thaak yea 
fer aU past favors.

: H A ^  NEW  v r /

R e t a i l  M e r c h a n t s  
A s s * n ,

HAPPY.

,ew Uear
B O u lU oim *s

ft’s Ghristmas

★  ★  ★

May yaurs be a merry one and 
Iba Naw Year be Hlled with joy 
ami Kappinesa in return for 
year theoghtfulneas to this 
organisation.

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
AND A

HARRY NEW YEAR

i t  i t  i t

WINSTON WHARTON
Representative of Conow Oil_Go.

MARIE WEEG HEALTH CUNIC
PALMER GRADUATE CHIROPRACTOR _ 
Pathoclast Better Method o f Diagnosing 

Ctolon Therapy— Tha Baat In West Texas

Ring Roller Reducer
I Am A Onuhiate Overaeaa Nuraa, Oraduata Dtetatto 

Redacing Machine Gaaraateed Te Redaee 
T>rpeaone Clinic X -Ray Laboratory. Complela.

13M Scurry St. F ir Hay PVver Phone 883
BIO SPRING. TEXAS

'(VI ]

FORT WORTH
'Star-Telegram

1941 WILL K  OM of meet
•ventful years in tkn world’s blitery. 
The war spreading fhreagheut the 
world and our own natioaal dafansa 
pfogram affaef tha Rvas of ovary man, 
woman and child in tha United atatas. 
H affects ovary phase of agrleultwra 
amA bwsinats. Nsid year -a f nl years 
— f̂ow wM want Tha STAft>TELEeAAM 
which wHI reach yen firsf, with al tha
WVwv #flQ DftoTuIrvH TTwfW Vŵ WYWv̂ Wvo
A  COM PUTE STATE DAILY NEWS- 
PAPER wHh faaturas for year entire 
famRy. Taka advantage of tha special
iww rvTOT ilvwT yW  TO BOÔ
fuly toformad of fast^ahnn glng  
e v e n t s  
ns th n y  
h app nn
In 1941.

7 DAY <> A Wf IK
D A I L Y  ----------

E X C E P T  S U N D A Y
Reuulor Prirr SB 00

■

Good UnHl Doe. 31
For a diort fimo only fko moR 
ttfbtcripKon pdeo b rsduesd. 
SAVE BY BRINGING YOUR 
ORDER TO  THIS OFFICE.

FHE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

V
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Lost, strayed or Stolen
LOST—O lrl’s yellow gold W estfield 
wrist watch, “ H’s” In chain. Lost 
somewhere in Tahoka about three 
weeks ago. Return to me or Lomn 
County News for 13.00 reward. Pa- 

 ̂ tricla HUl.

For SALE or TRADE
TRY m -L O  for hay fever, sinus, 
catarrh, asma, all head troubles, put 
out by Dr. O. W. WilHams, Box 722, 
Tahoka, Texas. 0-tfe.

FOR SALE—^Bundle K affir Com  
Good Grain. R. H. Bates, New Home.

17-6tp.

7

I

i

FARMS FOR SALE 
—Located In Jloyd, Crosby, Kale 
Swisher, Haskell, Jones, L y n n . 

""Cottle, Scurry, Kent, Motley, Don
ley and other cotintles In West Tex
as. As little as 10% down payment 
on a number of farms.

fiOE.V *  GOEN 
Floydada, Texas IStfc

FOR SALE—W hite Leghorn roosters, 
Triple-A stock o f Bush Hatchery. 
jClinton, Md.—A. A. Walker, one 
mile north on Lubbock highway.

15-tfc.

FOR a\LE or TRADE—’38 Chevro
let Truck, ’30 Ford Tudor. A. J. 
Kaddatz. 14-tfo.

FOR SALE—160 acre farm, well 
Improved, 2\̂  miles from New Home^ 
135.00 per acre, $2,000 cash, terms 
on balance.—/ .  T, Balch. 8-tfe.

BATTERY SPECIAL —  Sxchangs 
price $2.95. Wyatt Bros. 10 -tfc

FAR.M HAND WANTEE>—By the 
month.—W ill Montgomery. 10-ltp.

FOR SALE— 162H •icres'̂  tBipPOved. 
one and a half miles west o f Dixie 
schoolhpuse, known as the Couch 
place —D. F. Cogbum owner. Route 
2, Lubbock. 19-2tp.

N OnCB, POULTRY- RAISXRS USS 
AVA-TONS mineral for worms, .also 
for control o f worms, both young and 
old chicks. Hundreds o f cndorae- 
ments from Plains users. —Wynne
Collier, Druggist. tfo.

WANTED
WANTED—to buy or lease farm.
with small down payment. - T .  E
Savage. Route 4. Itp.

N-U Wl-UUdO—For quick kodas'
finlahing aervloe— 34-hour ■ervlee

WANTED—Tractor ttree to repair.
All work guamntred.— West and
Kowlin. 33-tfe

W’ANTED—Tour boKneae D A T  or
NIGHT at the new GULF Senrioc
Station on Brownfield Hiway.—Boyd
Smith. 3 tfe.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT Two room bouse. Bee 
Boyd fimlth. la-tto.

FOR RENT—Furnished apstftmsnl 
acroes street north of Preebytarlan 
Church.—Mrs. J. T . BUott. t-tfe .

FOR RENT—Furnished or unfurn
ished apartments. Miss Meda Clay* 
ton.  ̂ 16-tfe.

APARTMENT for r u t . One block 
south o f Square. Amanda Leedy.

'  li-tfte.

New Offidak.. .
(Oonttnied Vtom rm »  1) ' 

make oooeem lng his future plans 
just how, but will remain in Tahoka 
for the preeent, he stated Saturday.

Calloway Huffaker will serve as 
county attorney, the place vacated 
by RoUln IdcCord. He was elected 
without <H>posltion 

Sheriff B. L. Parker, who has 
served as sheriff o f Lomn county for 
the past tax yean, and as a deputy 
prior to that time, will begin his 
sixth term o f office. Sheriff Parker, 
who has served as president o f the 
West Texas Peace O fficers Asso

ciation, Is one o f the best known o f
ficers In this part o f the state. He 
had two opponents In the first pri
mary and won u t  in the seoemd. 

Mrs. Lots Daniel, county treasurer.

Tech*8 StudentB 
Scatter Over State

LUBBOCK. Dec. 23.—Christmas 
holidays will scatter homecoming 
Tech students to the erven Ups of 
Texas, through 33 other states, to 
Mexico, Hawaii, and the Oanal 
Zone.

O f the 3, 797 studente enrolled at 
Texas Tech this fall, 3.640 wlU spend 
the Tuletlde seeson in 137 Texas 
counties. For the first Ume In the 
coUege's history, aQ corner counties 
o f Texas are represented on the 
campus: Dallas, Lipscomb, a n d  
and Childrees in the Panhandle; 

* Bowie and Jeffen on  at the eastern 
extmnlUee o f the m ap: Cameron in 
the South; Brewster, B  Peso and 
Winkler In the Big Bend area.

Out-of-etate students giving .31 
other states as their homes are dis
tributed as follow s: Arlaaiia, Axlcan- 
sas, California, Colorado, Oeorgla, 
Idaho, viowa, Kansas. M arylaod, 
Massachusetts, Miseouri, Montana, 
New Mexioo, New Torlt. North Caro- 
lin. Oklahoma, Pennsylvania, V ir
ginia, Washington. W isconsin. W y
oming.

Two students from  the Osnal 
' Zone are registkrad and ona sacb 

from  HawaU nd Mexioo.
■ ' ■ .......O'—  ■ '

Mrs. Tom M ott and bdby o f Apia 
rlUo returned bom s today after 
spending eeveral days with rslattvw 
here. Mrs. Mott is the form er Paul
ine McOord.

ALi. si/t:s

.vrw PIPE
f  OR IVyR)  r i KP05E

TEMRSL r ir t  s » r r r i.v  co .
2(11 S*. A*r. H Pb»D«i

Lubbock, Trrn*

and Waltar MathU^ county einrk. 
will each begin serving their second 
term s.'Neither o f these had opposi
tion in  the reosnt election.

The teniwe o f office o f the county 
superintendent, like the district 
judge, Is four years, so Mrs. Lenore 
M. Tunnell has two more years o f 
her present term.

W aldo McLaurin Is the only cem - 
mlssioner to remain in office. He 
will continue as Commissioner from  
Precinct 3.

W . O. Henoersoa win succeed 
George Small as Commissioner from 
Precinct 1. Mr. SnuU did not run for 
re-election.

Lonnie Williams succeeds Sam 
Holland as Commissioner from  Pre
cinct 2.

L e ^  Jennings succeeds Tmn Kale 
as com m issioner for Precinct 4.-Mr.

Male ran for dbvtff, so was nM a 
candidate fo r  Commissioner. >

O ut-foing County Judge P. W. 
Goad will first swear in  the in-com - 
Ing judge, Cheeter CbnnoUy, and 
Mr. Connolly will proceed to swear 
In the other county officials.

------ --  o --------
DIXIE H. Dl CLUB 
CHRISTMAS FAETT

M em bm  o f the Dixie Home Dem- 
onstraUen d u b  and their families 
were entertained at a Christmas 
party December IS in the home o f 
Mr. and rMs. A. C. Ayoox.

Pitertalnm ent was directed by 
Mrs. Calloway Ruffkker. A  beauU- 
ful decorated and lighted Christinas 
tree was loaded with gifts for every
one. and sacks o f fruits and candy 
for the children.

Menfbera and families attandlng

1946

were: Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Duaagan, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ouyon Cobb 
cy Ann, M*. and Mrs. B.^C.
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Sherrod M|S 
Pegy Pat. Mr. ,and Mrs. CtiOovaf 
H'lffaker and Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Huffaker, Mrs. J. C. Lackby, 
Wanda Faye. Charlene and Dean, 
Mra Tom Ltshman and Marjarto^ 
Mr. and Mrs. 4 . C. Aycox.

Quests were: Mr. and Mrs. d6|k 
Clark, J. E. Young, Mrs. Sue Robert^ 
son. Mias Virginia Cobb, and Mrs. 

I J. H. Cobb.
A delicious refreshment plate was 

served by Mrs. Aycox assisted by 
Mrs. O. B. Sherrod and Mrs. Callo
way Huffaker.

Misses Byrl and Edith Robertson 
I o f Texas Tech are spending Christ
mas at home.

To tbe Yuletide 
Greetmgs Of

Santa
'W
t

Dean Of Christmas

We add Our Chorus 
o f felicitations

In the gray spirit o f 
Christmas, we wish 
you all the happiness 
that he can bring: you 
and we hope that you 
all will enjoy a pros
perous and

Happy 
New Year

Lynn County Abstract Co.
W . a , (SKIP) TAYLOR, propr.

W. M. (Walter) Mathis
COUNTY CLERK

A. M. CADE
*  OOUJBCTOR o r  Ti

HATTIE SERVER
DEBTOICT O A K

MRS. LOIS DANIEL

CHESTER CONNOLLY
COUNTY JUDOS-BLBCT

TOM HALE
COMMlSfiKONBR, PredncS 4

WALDO MdAURIN
OOlBflSaZOtnEB, precinct I

GEORGE SMALL
COlHaBSIONHR. Praeinel 1

SAM HOLLAND
OOMMiaOIONHR. Predaot 3

J. L  DYE
ju s n e a  o r  m  p h a c b

CARL GRIFHNG
SBCRETARY, TAHOKA IND. SCHOCMi DCBT.

JACK WELCH •
r i lU f  SECXTHIIY SUPBtViaOH

TRUEH SMITH ^  . «
PSBTRICT  ATTORNHY '' “V ,-v

B .L  PARKER

ROLUN McCORD^-
DCrntSCT ATTORN KY-BBCT
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I S fi^ U t iS
*1 «b«U y dlupprove of what yea ea.\ but will .defend t« the death year rUrht te say it.”—Voltaire.
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earning Is Given  ̂

Pneumonia
.USTIN, Dec. 23.—From now on 
il after March, Dr. Oeo. W. Cox, 

Health Officer, states that ev« 
one must oe on guard against 
monla. Last year 3,551 Texans 
of this disease, and it is believed 
many o f these deaths could 

^ v e  been prevented had the patient 
ed a physlclim early.

|The onset o f lobar pneumonia is 
ly sudden and is characterized 

chills, fever, severe pains in chest, 
d coughing up o f rust-colored 

^;^J|^tum.
A person who has suffered an at- 
k o f pneumonia does not need to 
told how swiftly it attacks. One 

be feeling simply chilly and 
id. During the next day or two- 

ese disagreeable sensations con'* 
ue, and the average person pays 

ittle attention to them. I f one has 
n coughing for several days, he 

kUributes everything lo  the cold, 
en comes a.ch ill, and with it 

mes pain—not a stitch, but a stab, 
continued rhythmic stabbing with 
ery catching breath.
New treaUnents for pneumonia 
ve been perfected, but to give any 
these methods a fair chance o f 
ompUshlng a cure, a dlagnoslo 

ust be m ade'early, preferably he
re the first chill or at least soon 

.'ter its appearance.
Pneumonia Is spread by contact, 
t this type o f germ does not live 

long outside the human body. There 
e thirty types of this germ. M a ^  

ns do not realise that pneu- 
nia Is a catching disease. Rela

tives and friends will visit freely the 
person who is convalescing from 
pneumonia, although they would jio t  
think of sitting iR the sickroom of 

.a smallpox patient. Both are com 
municable and dangerotu diseases, 
Having a physician early when any

~ ■. .■ * .t J

Frontier Christmas Customs Are SitU 
Observed In West Texas, Students Find

o f the symtdms appear Is the best 
method o f stopping this needless loss

!o f life.

I Five ounces of whole milk cheddcr 
I cheese is the equivalent In nutrltiv* 
value of a quart of whole fluid milk

Entry in the joke contest;
Is he dead?
Well, If he isn't, they played an 

awful trick on him: they buried him.

TTve trim “ spud’*, onos a papular 
equivalent for potato originated from

the InitlaU o f a dietecal society, now 
deceased, called the Society for the 
PrevenUon o f Unwholesome Diet. 

----------------o
In 1M7-M, com  production in the 

United SUtes was five times that 
o f an Latin America.

LUBBOCK, Texas, Dec. 33.—Many 
frontier Christmas customs still pre
vail In the Southwest, a check a- 
mong Texas Tech studnets shows. 
Scarcity In earlier days" of "store- 
bought" gifts or evergreen trees is. 
reflects^ In some o f the Christmas 
customs o f their homes.

Blowing anvils with gunpowder In- 
tead o f fireworks was discontinued 
In 1920 in the Dunn community 
near Snyder, one student said. He 
also recalled.  huge Russian thistle 
bonfires in lieu of firework displays.

“ Our main Christmas trea decora
tions are dosens of small popcorn 
balls wrapped in red cellophane,” 
one Matador co-;ed says. "The tree 
looks like a bumper apple crop.”

A well-balanced tree branch sev
eral feet long, planted in a large 
flower pot, is still used Instead o f 
an evergreen at her home, a Plain- 
view student saya Lsuve gum-drops 
serve as ornaments, and strings of 
popcorn and cranberries are drap
ed from the twigs.

O lfts are left on doorsteps by 
friends exchanging presents in Lov- 
ington, N. M.

Santa announces himself variously 
by sleigh bells, a cow bell, a train 
whistle or doll's voice at the door. 
He is rewarded by fruit cake and 
milk left on the hearth, homemade 
candies, or hot soup. In Magdalena. 
N. M., one student explains, a small 
bundle o f hay Is left <m the hearth 
for Santa's reindeers and soup In a 
boiling pot within the fireplace for 
Santa himself.

Community trees continue to serve 
In many smaller towns. School plays 
and songs are the main source of 
entertainment on Christmas eve 
near Mason. O lfts from a tree are 
distributed following the program. 
In many other towns, the church is

the community center cm Christmas 
eve. In the W hitefacc community 
near Lubbock, Sante vlslu the com
munity tree in the guise o f an elderly 
lady, very large and very jovial.

A Dallas family whose ^ughtsr 
attends Tech has for years risen at 
3 o'clock on Christmas morning, In 
order to exchange'gif ts and break
fast together before relatives arrive 
for the day. In the home of a White 
Deer boy, Christmas eve Is a day of 
fast until the supper hour. Then all 
the family attends midnight mass. 
A Lubbock family entertains itself 
by ‘riddles' to mystify the children 
and add to distribution of gifts from 
the Christmas tree.

Seated rotmd the ftra, many tmm\- 
lies sing carols before exchanging 
glfta In Lameaa, the high school 
glee club goes on a hayride about 
town singing. If there la snow, horse- 
drawn ladders serve as sleighs for 
caroUers in another 'W est Texas 
town. Youpg people o f Albuquerque,' 
N. M., form a torchlight parade a 
thousand or more strong, and march 
through the city's streets singing 
Christmas songs. The ciistom Is said 
to have been borrowed from intiisnj 
living near the dty.

—-------------o
The pecan tree produces two crops 

—khkda and huts—Sadie Hatfield, 
extension specialist in landscape 
gardening pointed out. For west 
Texas the Western Schley and Burk
ett varieties are good to plant, while 
Success and Moore are good varieties 
o f pecan trees for the Oulf coastal 
and eastern portions o f the state, 
she says.

-----  ' a ---
Argentine wheat production Is not 

constant, but over a period of years 
the total yield does not equal that 
In Kansas and North Dakota.

BeST
W I S H E S  for iiu

% dJ)ayof
ike year

y'T‘\

/ \  PfWCUTINC to the fullest extent 

the cordial reislioos existing between os 

in the past, we take .this opportunity to 
cordially wish you an old fashioned

Harry Ckri$tm*$
« *

May the Happiness snd Good Cheer 

trhkh we hope is yours this Christinas 

never cease m the days tb come, snd may 

the New Yeaf'bring each of you the 

Proaperity, Health and Real Hsppi 

you so much deserve.

Tlie F irst National Bank
:>■ —

k- ' • ‘ -"V,
i'li
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•SAFETY FmST-

Merry Christinas Also Famous 
As Year’s No. 1 Danger Season

/ /  ycm iMM « irui)' ««ri7  CArutotM 
Mr* /rW iiy  e/ (ft* momni. frimatity ^  th» imuon dottm'i 

.̂.̂ M** Th* National Safaty
.CMMdi point* out ift«i tJli* H<MdayVara 

*"»*roiu p v t of lhajcm :, rm 
^Mt* with auto eatualtiat, koma accidanU, 
!W iu and faUt. Kaap ihata “don’U" in
^mlnd and you’U liva to taa iha now yoar:

DON’ T give children dangerous 
toys, or toys with sharp points. If 
they operate with electricity, be sure 
you supervise their use.

DON’T decorate the tree with 
lighted candles unless it’s absolutely 
unavoidable. Carefully wired elec
tric bulbs are much safer.

DON’T place the tree near a stove 
or fireplace.

DON’T leave a lighted tree un
guarded at any tim e; you must be 
on the lookout for fires.

DON’T use a rickety, unsafe lad
der in decorating the tree.

DON’T place Christmas candles 
, near the tree, curtains, paper 
i wreaths or other decorations.

DON’T overlook the opportunity to 
make your tree fire-resistant.

wnSTiRn?
ViaCNOMM
1¥PPV?

sokV.cxpm^ .
VtwU HM/ep 
WAirmWE _

,2Ŝ mmŜ mSSmJSSSSimiiSSŜ
Citizens Warned 
Against **Flu**

cording to the United .<itates forestry, 
service, you can do it this way: 
Divide the weight of your tree by 
four and buy that many pounds of 
ammonium sulphate. Dissolve it in' 
water, one and a half pints to each 
pound of ammonium sulphate. Cut 
the end of your tree trunk on a 
diagonal, put some solution in a Jar 
and stick the diagonal butt into th e ' 
solution. Add solution as the tree, 
drinks it up.

DON’T be excessive about Christ
mas “ spirits.”  ^ i

DON’T leave toys exposed where 
people can trip on them.

DON’T leave your tree in the 
house after it becomes dried out.

DON’T allow steps and sidewalks 
to become icy in c<dd weather. 
During Christmas you’ll probably' 
have many guests; sprinkle' salt or 
sand in dangerous spots.

DON’T drive carefully — unless 
you want to live aiiS enjoy IM l.

As this is the time o f year when 
"flu ’ ’ is most omnmon, w* must be 
on our guard constantly. The rests- 
tanoe o f most people for this disease 
is weaker in cold weather and so we 
must build up our bodily resistance 
to help prevent having the disease.

“n u "  begins very much as a oold, 
but the symptoms are ususUy more 
severe. The patient has fever, and 
his back, limbs, and head ache bad
ly. He should go to bed and stay 
there, and a physician should be 
summoned at once. Influensa is an 
exhausting disease, and it may be 
necessary for the patient to rest for 
some time after recovery in order to 
get back his strength. A  too rapid 
return to active life may have aerlotu 
consequences.

Infltiensa in its true form is caus
ed by a special kind of virus. Dur- 

|ing epidemics this virus is stronger 
' —that is, more virulent than it 
generally is between epidemics. But 
even a mild attack ai influensa 
causes great discomfort and. If neg
lected, may pave the way for pneu
monia.

I We know that there are epidem
ics o f “ flu ”  in all parts o f the coun
try, and that it may strike here 
most any time. Let us be conscious 
I of the part we might play In spread- 
*ing this deeease if we happen to* be 
one o f its victims. Play safe—g o to 

I bed with the first symptoms, call a 
physician, and above all use your 
handkerchief or soft tissue over 
mouth and xuwe when coughhlng or 
sneertng, as that Is the most U k ^  
way o f spreading the disease from  
one persoq to aqotber.

ANN n C K  HONORED 
BIRTHDAT PARTY

ID s. Henry Heck honored her 
little daughter.Oreta Ann, with a 
party last Wednesday, Decembor 18. 
on bar fifth  birthday, at their home 
at New Home.

Comer srere played and gifts from 
Cli*istma« tree givea to each guesU 

Fefreahments ul cake, candy and 
punch were served to Doro’hv Aon 
B jijh , O ayta Sue * Lefewr*, Betty 
June Veech, Ja'iioe Renfruc. Nor- 
vuie Hyder, Eugene arvi Oonitid 
G*rder, and the henoree.

■ ■ ■ ■ o ---------
Rev. and Mrs. George A. Dale are 

attsmling a  fam ily reunion srith 
their children in Lubbock.

Dry boles and plugged oU wells 
in ’Tbxas last year totaled a.84d.

AND

£ s d /  W u U u

pot TNt

Black Cat Cafe

REUQIOUS EMPHASIS WEEK 
OBSERVED AT CANTON 
COLLEGE

CANTON, Dec. a .—Rebgioos B n - 
phaals Week closed at West Texas 
State College Bundmj evening in a 
well-attended service at the n rst 
Presbyterian church. This church 
was sponsor o f the week this year.

That this third annual week o f 
spiritual emphasis was o f much sig
nificance in the college group and a 
blessing to the entire cammunlty 
was declared by Dr. J. A. HOI. presi
dent o f the institution, and local 
pastors. Canyon churches partici
pated fully in thd program. Campus 
soocial acUvltias were suspended dur
ing the week.

Dr. Jssse Hays Baird, seminary 
president o f Sam Anselmo, Calif., 
drew especial praise for his scholarly 
and inspirational addresses. Be was 
brought here by the loead Presby
terian church. In addition to his 
sermons and lectures, he was much 
sought for personal conferences by 
students. W hile here ha Rwka to 
faculty members and Rotaulans 
and conducted dally round-table con- 
ferencea

ibeh  yeau a local church brings 
the speaker and helps to plan the 
program.

Wilcc Lszy Iniidct 
Ali-Vesctsbic Wsy

Tbousaads toni to tkis way to get 
relief wb«a they're Issy inUstinally 
and H has them headachy, biliooa, 
irritable, listleas: A quarter to a 
half-teaspooafol o f spicy, aromatic, 
oU-mptkMa BLACK • DRAUGHT 
on yoer tongue tonight, a drink of 
water, and there you arel Thus, H 
usually allows thne for a night’s 
resti sets gently, thoroughly next 
morning, so lelieviag constipatien’B 
hssdachas, biliousness, bad breath.

BLACK-DRAUGHTS mala In
gredient is an **intaslhial tonie-lax- 
adv*,*’ which helps impart tone to 
lasy bowel muMiea. The miUloas 
of padcages us*d prove its SMcit 
Economical, too: XS to 40 doses, tic.

Sh. J

MERRY C H R I S T M A S
As we arrive at the threshold 
of another Christmas, we are 
most pleasantly reminded of 
the many who have made our 
business what it is. .Without 
such loyal friendship our ef
forts would be in vain.

‘•i’ «

We sincerely thank you for all 
past business, and trust that 
we. may merit your future pa- 
tronagre and confidence, not 
only throughput the New 
Year, but for many years to 
come.

And to one and all, every
where, regardless of your sta
tus in life, we wish for you all 
the joys of a perfect Yuletide 
and a New Year , o f Health, 
Happiness and Contentment

FULKERSON
Tahoka COSDEN PRODUCTS O’Donnell

Mr. and Miu. Rumen nam ing and 
Mr. and Mr*. Luthar U  Jofiaa o f 
naggtaff, Arlaooa, ar« her* 9*D d- 
ing the holiday* with the ladiaa* 
parenU. Mr. and Mr*. J. L. NevllL 
and other ‘members o f the family. 
MIm Jennie Reba, who had bean 
visiting them at F lagtaff tth* past 
two months, accompanied t h e m  
home. Mr. aand Mrs. Jones fm vt al
so visited relatives In Amarillo since 
coming from nagstaff.

------  6 -

“ •*?S* J

•Cr. and Mrs. Alton Cain and J o ry  
Dean are spending ChiisDnas day 
with his parents, M r. aand Mrs. S. 
W. Chin. In Canyon.

** Approximately t0.000 ’Dsxans are 
employed by Texas oil refiners. ’The 
Minual payndl for these rafinary 

plant and offloe workers Is approxl- 
mataly M million doUars a year.

It’s Christmaa, and with its 
coming we welcome the fine 
spirit o f friendltnew that goes 
with it, and- •(« deairoua o f  
sending this Greeting to all 
those we serve and those 
whom we hope to serve.

I

J. B. Olhro’ and Family

Evtry business, regardless of sixe or type; 
every individuol, is dependent upon someone 
else for support ond existence. Our businets 
is dependent upon our mony loyol friends
who hove fovored us In scores of woys during 

the post year.

If moy hove been through your potron-: 
oge . , . It may hove been a kind word of
cheer... or It moy hove been on expression In
our behalf to some friend of yours. . .  but. In 
whatever way you moy^hove favored us, we 
ore thonkful.

I

M€RRY CHRISTMAS 
HAPPY N€W Y€AR

ft Is our hope thot eoch of you may receive 
fhe blessings of o joyous Yuletide Seoson. ^

Cicero Smith Lumber Company
Carl — Floyd —- J. W.

J , -  _ -  V':. , y
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PROFESSIONAL 
DIREaORY

Dr. J. W. Sinclair
Phon« 38S 

O ffice: Plrst N atl. Bank Bldg. 
PHTSICIAN *  SVBOBON 

Residence Phone IM

Dr. Wayne C. Hill
Surfary and General Uadlalne 

X-Bay 
Phone > It

Thomas Bldg. Tahoka
Residence Phone 144-W

TAHOKA CLINIC
Phone 28

Dr. E. PROHL
Res. Phone 124

Surgery -  Diagnosis • Laberalery 
X 'E A T

. l i m i t  1 1 1 1 111 f  » f  4 14 1 c n  »> ♦♦♦♦»♦♦»

H, S. ANGLIN
EXE CT RICIAN

TAHOKA. TK

C. N. WOODS
~01fU That Last”

w a t c b '  b e p a u u n o
1st Door North of Bank

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
OiiNTlSI

Ortles Phene 4f PkOM t t
Ofnce ova*, .kirut N.uooai A n k  

T A H O K A  TEX AS

They are stream>Uning our Christ
mases now.
- Those strings at vArl-oolored lights 
strung from  building to building a- 
cross the streets, diffusing a soft and 
friendly glow over the entire busi
ness center of QUr little city and cre- 
ating a kind o f oasis of light in the 
vast stretches of darkness that en
velope the earth, give one a sense 
of peace and contentment that com
ports well with the spirit o f Christ
mas.

Most of the stores are beautifully 
decorated and lighted at night, giv
ing an air o f Joy and jollity that 
makes men feel more kindly toward 
one another.

This lavish display o f light, bro
ken up Into an* Innumerable num
ber o f gaudy hues and delicate tints, 
beautiful beyond description. Is the 
result o f man’s great achievement In 

I harnessing that marveknis and mys
terious force that permeates our uni
verse, dectrlclty. Only God knows 
what electricity Is. But it has be
come a wonderfully useful servant 
o f man, making the'w orld brighter 
and, we trust, happier.

Color and form  are th eV iallties 
that make things beautiful, and 
marvelous color effects are being 
produced by the use of electricity.

With electricity we sue stream
lining even our Christmases 

+

TOM T. GARRARD
ATTORNBT-AT-LAW 

Practice In BtaU and Pbdsral 
Coiirsa

TAHOKA.

which we lived, and once or twice, 
we remember, fellows got painfully 
burned.

+
We did not celetHate Christmas 

very eleborately in our home when I 
was a kid. Most or the time we little 
kiddies did not even get to go to 
town. Maybe Pa brought us a French 
harp or a Jews harp (we called it a 
“ Juice”  harp then), a few apples, 
and a sack o f striped stick candy. 
Maybe we boys hung up our old 
yam  socks and the girls their cotton 
stockings by the fire place, and 
when we did, ~bt course old Santa 
Claus came down the chimney some 
time during the night and placed an 
apple and a few sticks o f candy axui 
possibly some other little gift In each 
one, but that was not often. Santa 
Claus was not featured much in our 
home.

We did not even have the Christ
mas egg-nog that many families 
prepared and served during the 
Christmas season. I  don't think 
whiskey in any form was ever 
brought into our home— n̂o wine, nor 
beer.

But there were many salooiy In 
those days and much,'- drinking at 
Christmas time. Many and many a 
good old country boy got drunk for 
the first time during the Christmas 
season. There was a dance or a “play 
party" somewhere In the community

and girls with silver In their hair 
today.

They have seen wonderful changes 
in the world. They have observed 
much, experienced much. Some at 
them seemingly have not learned 

much, but more, possibly, thth 
youngsters think.

They have se «r  Christmas obser
vance pass from  the crude stage o f 
the simple life o f their childhood to 
the bright-light, stream-lined stage 
o f today—and they still enjoy Christ
mas.

---------------- o----------------
Mr. and Mrs. W inston C. W har

ton and daughter, Ann, left this

ROLLIN McCORD
a t t c m in x y - a t -l a w  
avU  PracUce Only 
Office In Courthouss 

Texas

W M. HARRIS
HABDWABB AND rU B N IlTB B  
Mineral DIrsetors and Bmbalaats 

M otor Ambulaims and Hsarse 
Ssrvles

Day PhsM  U  Night PhSMS l-U

strung across the streets In those 
days. Not even the larger cities of 
the country were lighted with elec
tricity until leas than sixty years ago. 
The streets o f all our towns were 
poorly lighted and only oil lamps 
were used In the homes o f the people.

Before that tallow candles were 
used.

When Bee Eye the Elder eras a kid. 
we had a brass lamp In our home, 
and, as we remember, only one. All 
you old boys with stream-lined fa c-

Calloway Huffaker
AUermsy-aa-Law 

I, 1st Natkmal Bank Bldg

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic
Medleal. Burgleal and DUgaoSile

» .  J. T.
Dr. J. H. atuss 
Dr. Hsnrie B. Mast 
Eye. Bar. Naas A Threat
Dr. Ben B. ButchloM a 
Dr. B. M. Blaks 

lafairts B
Dr. M. C.
Dr. Arthur Jenkins 

GeMsal Medkta
Dr. J. P. Latthnan 
Dr. H. C. MaxweO 
Dr. O. B. B alth

Dr. O. R. Bhnd

Dr. R. H. MSCaity 
X -B ay B

Dr. James O. WUson

Dr. Wayne
1. ■ . PILTON

X -B A T AND B A O n m  
PATHOUXUCAL LABOBATOBT 

SCHOOL o r  NUBSDKI 
Dr. J. T . Butehlnsan *

or protecting shield of any Lat
er we got glass lamps, and stiD later 
shaded lamps, some o f them beauti
fully ornamented.

Bo. our homes were not brilliantly' girl's ankle, 
lighted during the Christinas sea
son, or any other season, as they 
are now.

+
The only fireworks we had were 

firecrackers and Roman candles with 
now and then a sky-rockeC At our 
bouse, when I was a kid, we had 
few firecrackers and no Roman can
dles. Our parents felt that money 
spent for Roman candles was wasted, 
and, in our circumstances. It waa 
Instead, ere made thread balls, soak
ed them in kerosene, lighted them, 
and threw them Into the air. That 
was fine 9 o r t  for us kids. I don’t 
know how we kept from getting oar 
hands burned, but we suffered no In
juries at that kind.

A few o f the country kids did have 
Roman ciuMiles at Christmas and 
most o f the town kids had them.
Nearly every Christmas, there would 
be Roman camtte bsOUes between 
opposing factions In the town near

floor or the ground as you walked, 
unless you held It up slightly with 
one hand, which all of you did. But 
a boy rarely ever saw so much as a

And yet, courting went on In those 
dajrs Just as It does now, more Nuh- 
fully on the part of the boys, and 
shall we say more modestly on the 
part o f the girls, but eventxially the 
boy got up the courage to “pop the 
question”  and a wedding soon fo l
lowed.

(Many a match had its beginning, 
we are sure, during the festivities o f 
Christmas week, and many a match 
was also consummated Christmas 
w e ^

And, In those unsophisticated days, 
practically every home had children 
in It—sooner or later a lot o f child-

And thoee children are the boys

Spray yo«r cnicks regularly with 
Dr. Balsbury’s CAM-PHO-BAL. It 
desmses air and furnishes m oisturi 
needed around brooder stove. 

WYNNE OOLUKB

If

f

morning for Albany where they will 
spend Christmas with (Mr. W har
ton’s mother. Mr. Wharton states 
that he has four brothers and three 
sisters and that all the brothers and 
one sister will be at home this Chrla-

Mr. and Mrs. n e d  Anderson are 
having as their Christmas guests her 
mother and father, Mr. and Mrs. P. 
P. Brewer and daughter'Gloria W ar
ren, and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brewer 
all o f O’Donnell, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Brewer of Seminole.

O " ------
Mr. and Mrs. A. L Thomas left 

Friday to spend the holidays with 
relatives at Strawn and Ponder.

--------- —— o----------------

How different. In many respects, almost every night during Christ- 
was Christmas fifty  jrears agol I mas week, and nearly always some- 

In memory we go back, back, back, body would be there under the In
to the days o f our childhood. fluence o f liquor. Often fights re-

There were no electric ligh ts! sidted, and many a killing which

COBBXCTLT DIAGNOSED!
M andy: “ Yassuh. d octa h .'l’ss got 

some infernal injury. I  slipped on 
a bsmana peel and”—

Doctor: “ You mean Internal In
jury, Mandy, not Infernal. Infernal 
means the lower regions, you know.” 

Mandy: “ Yassuh, dat am where It 
hurts.”

GREETINGS!
With grateful acknowlnlgement o f  your courtesies! 

I and the evidences o f your good will that have m ade' 
the past year a pleasure to us, we wish you a Christmas; 
o f  great joy and a New Yeaf o f Happiness and I 
Prosperity. '

oeexured at some such party 
tried in the courts of that period.

There were no picture shows then, 
no radios, no automobiles, and in 
the country there were few buggies. 
Most bojrs and girls went to the com 
munity gatherings on horseback. 
But the gifts didn’t - ride - astride. 
Gracious No! You elderly ladles re
member the old side saddles, don’t 
your W e’d bet our ears that many 
of you have gone to many a party on 
a side-saddle. Some o f you might

Vegetable LaxBtivc , 
Has Important Points

Moat peopla want a laxativa to do 
tkroo th ln ^ : (1) act puactaally, 
(S) act thoroughly, (I )  act gontly.

We pledge ourselves to an even greater and more< 
efficient service than ever before and in keeping with' 
this policy, we respectfully solicit your continued 
friendship and patronage.

Hors’s on#'that asaally dlls all 
thrso roquirsmoBta whoa tho aaty 
dirsetions art foUowod. It'a an mU- 
wffttablt product whooo prindpal 
ingrodiant haa modleal roeognitioa 
as an ” intostinal tonic-laxathra”

ea and aircaka Of silver In your h a ir,! feel at ease on one o f them even yet. 
If any, remember that old brass lamp ‘ Remember that odd Mack riding 
o f your childhood. It would hold a-]ak lrt that you donned before you 
bout as much keroaene as a teacup, I mounted your pony and that you 
had a flat bottom, o f course, on j took o ff when you dismountedf O f 
which It rested, and a brass handle course you do. 
with which it was carried about. I And Tour regtUar skirt was no 
The first ones had no glass globes brief affair itself. It trailed on the

That’s the Ingredient which en- 
ebles BLACE - DRAUGHT to help 
foNc lasy bowd mosclea It Is the 
mein roason for tho satisfying ro> 
Uof from constipation that gooes^ 
ally follows next morning when 
BLACX - DRAUGHT Is taken at 
bedtime. Tho millions o f pockagee 
nood art proof o f iti merit.

C C  B B ’ 1
B S E A jta is ia is a ^

Ag you eagerly await the occasion of an enjoyable 
Seaaon with your friends and family . . . 
tmat you will pause just long enough to accept 

these lew words o f  QiriHmag cheer from the per»oanel o f 
this firm. ^

To have aenred yoo in the past hat been a decided privilege, 
prompting ns to express a Oiristmas Greeting that* carries 
with it our best wishes for the coming year. The friendships 
formed these pagt twelve months, oombinod with those otlier 
friendships o f"  long standing, lead us to again renew oar 
nlodEe of farHot. ^

\ .
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And They Found The Bahe 
Xying In A Manger

every

(Luke 3: 1-30) .
And It came to pan  in those days 

that there went out a decree from 
Caeear Augustus that aU the world 

be taxed.
And all went to be taxed, 

one Into his own city.
And Joseph also went up from 

OalUee, out o f the city o f Nazareth, 
into Judea, unto the city of David, 
which is called B e th l^ m , (because 
he was o f the house^and lineage of 
David), to be taxed with Mary, his 
espoused wife.............

And so it was that while they 
were there . . . she brought forth 
her firstborn son, and wrapped him 
in'sw addling clothes, and laid him 
in a manger; because there was no 
room for them In the tnn

And there were in the same ccjfin- 
try shepherds aUdlng in the field, 
keeping watch over their flock by 
night.

And, to, the angel of the Lord 
came upon them, and the gtory of 
the Lord shone about them; and 
they were sore afraid.

And the angel said unto them; 
Fear not; for, behold, I  bring you 
good tidings o f great Joy, which 
shall be to all people.

For upto you is bom  this day in 
the city of David a Savior, which U 
(Christ the Lord.

And this shall be as ign unto you: 
Ye shall find the babe wrapped in 
swaddling clothes, lying in a man
ger.

And suddenly there was with the

nat;
•ndl

\
s

at CkhUimai  
a n d  

W iik iH if

d fa f t f^ H O i l

GATTIS PRODUCE

To our foiHihil oM friands and our 
ckariskad naw friandt, wa say

A  M E R R T ' 
C H R IS T M A

May Hta Naw Year ba a happy and 
Ihriviag ofia for you, and may it ba eur 
privilccc to sdd to its succass.

T O M  R E I D
PHILLIPS . 66

Phone 66 -

p u
lb V y PI

Jt is thot time of the year when we like to 
stop o few minutes to wish <xjr friends oH 

'the good things of the Season. ^

It is the wisH^of every number of this 
orgonizoti(Xi that pftcr this ChriStmos you 
will soy thii is by for the hoppiest you hove 
eyer spent. . o  , ^

Best of luck for the New Yeor/

G. & R.  F O O D  S T O R E

PLUM PUDDING 
Directly associated w i t h  t h e  

Christmas season in both England 
and America is plum pudding. 
Bich in taste and fragrant in smell, 
when prepared properly it is among 
the most delicious of desserts. For 
generations this has been a fav
ored recipe for

Pinas Padding 
1 enp^snet 
1 cup'molasses 
3 cups bread cmmbs 
8 eggs, nnbeaten 
1 eup raisins 
1 cup currants 
1 eup flour

teaspoon cinnamon 
1 teaspoon cloves >
1 teaspoon natmeg 
1 tablespoon ^ vorin g  (brandy)
1 eup milk 
1 teaspoon soda 
Chop suet, add molasses and 

mix wen. Next -ji. bread crumbs, 
and eggs one at a time. Mix' rat 
sins and currants well urith floor 
and add. Add apices and flavoring. 
Then add milk. Last add soda dia 
solved in eup of boiling water. 
Grease two flve<np molds with 
cottonseed oil margarine. Put in 

. pudding, segl tight. Place in a ket 
tie o f boiling water and boil steadi 
ly (weighted down) for three 
boors. On day of using, bod again 
until heated through. (In atcaas 
ing, never let water atop boiling— 
not bard, but steadily.) Serve with 
h a r d  sauce. Yields about 8V4 
pounds.

Other favorite Southern reclpee 
are presented in a large, full-color. 
lOOpage free cook book, **100 
Southern Reetpea.”  Send to Na 
tional Cotton Council. Box 18. 
Mwnphis, Tcnn.

........  — — — »
angel ,a  multitude of tbe heavenly 
hoet, praising Gtod, and saying 
Otory to Ood in the highest and on 
earth peace, good wjll toward men 
And it came to pass that as the An
gels were gone away fbom them into 
heaven, the shepherds aald one to 
another. Let ua now go even unto 
Bethlehem and see this thing irhich 
has com e to peas, which the Lord 
hath made known unto us.

And they came srltai haste, and 
found Mary, and Joseph, and the 
babe lying in a manger.

And when they haa seen it, they 
made known abroad the saying 
which was told them concerning this 
child.

And all they that heard it wonder, 
ed at thoae things which were told 
them by the shepherds.

But Mmij kept all these things, 
and pondered them in her heart.

And the shepherds returned, gtori- 
fylng and praising Ood for all the 
things that they had heard and 
seen, as it was told unto them.

+
(Matthew 8: 1-11)

Now when Jesus eras bom  in 
Bethlehem o f Judea in the days o f 
Herod the king, behold, there esune 
wise men tnm  the east to Jerusa
lem, saying. Where la he that is 
bom  king o f the Jews? for we have 
seen his star in the east, and sm  
com e to worship him.

When Herod the king had heard 
these things, he was troubled, and 
an Jerusalem urith him.

And when he had gathered aU 
the ch ief priests and sertbes o f the 
people together, be demanded of 
them where Christ should be bom .

And they said him. Zn Beth
lehem o f Judea; for thus it is writ
ten by the prophet. And thou Beth
lehem, in the land o f Juda, art not 
the least among the princes of 
Juda: for out o f thee shall com e a 
Oovem or, that shall rule my people 
Israel

Then Herod, when he had privily 
called the wise men, inquired o f them

S25.00 RtWlRO

W Y N N E  OOfXlBB. Druggist

SEWING CLUB HAS 
CHKISTMA8 LUNCHEON

A turkey dinner and a Christmas 
tree were features o f the C^hristmas 
party held by the Tahoka Sewing 
Club in the home of Mrs. C. A. 
Thomas, Thursday, December 19th. 
with Mrs. Thomas and Mrs. A. H. 
Rabom  as co-hostesses. The membors 
exchanged gifts and enjoyed a 
Christmas program.

Mrs. Loyd Bdwards is Club Presi
dent.

The following sere in attendance 
Mmes: Edwards. K. C. Story, A. L. 
Lodiwood, A. I. Thomas, E. R. Ed
wards, J. Fred Bucy, J. A. South. W. j 
T. Hanes. K. R. Durham. E. Prohl 
C. E. Woodworth, A. H. Rabom , H. 
B. Howell, C. O. Carmack, and Mfs. 
Thomas’ mother, Mrs. Harris.

^̂ Build-Up̂  ̂for Women 
Helps Avoid Distress

Do yoa suffer periodically from 
headaches, Barvoosnaas, irritabil
ity, cramp-like pain T

If ao, here’s good news! Tlieao 
may be symptoms of fumctional 
dysmtnorrk*a due to malnutrition, 
often helped by CABDUI.
CABDUI usually inereaaea appe

tite and the flow o f gastric Juice; 
so aids digestion and helps build up 
strength, energy, physical rasist- 
anca. Result for many is ir/x periodic 
disbresa Or you may And this also 
helps ease your periodic diacomfort: 
Ttica CABDUI a few days before 
and during *Hhe tima* 60 years of 
nee and popularity iavite y#ur 
confidence in CARDUL

With

{ '  Every Wiih for-'

Yiioiiflfl'yi

and a Year 

of Happy Day<

res a
Gkrislmas

Dave & Clyde 
ClareiMje — F. E.

'iPhone
50

'A

’OU

# N o t  much, to be rare, but 
with the ainoere appreciatioci 
in our hearta for the many kind- 
neasea.that have been ou n  to 
enjoy, we extend this little 
package o f Christmaa Greet
ings to each o f  you.

#  The goodwill o f  our friendt 
we value immeasurably be
cause we well know that without 
them life in itself would be
empty indeed. .

«
9  At we wish you the Joyt of 
Qiristmss and every Happiness 
throughout the New Year, we 

' add our heartfelt thanks for all 
past favortk

S€ASON*S GR€€TINGS

W . M. HARRIS
. «  ̂ ^

Hardware -- Furniture
, 8

Tahoka, Texas
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West Texas SMe 
Erecting Severn , 
New Buildings

CANYON, Dec. 23.—Studm t labor 
and native stone are transformlnct 
the West Texas State College slowlv 
but steadily, and new and proposed 
building projects will continue the 
expansion of facilities. One buUdlng 
Ls nearing completion and two others 
have Just been started.

Largest of these projects is the an* 
nex to Randall Hall, ctoperativa 
home for girls. The new unit will 
house 90 girls and Increase the num
ber at the hall to 200. Al,«o a base- 
mem 48 by 53 feet in size is belus 
excavated. (

The annex, which will be o f two 
stories and made of native stone 
and concrete, will be connected to 
the old unit. The new unit will be 
virtually fireproof. It will be con
structed by the SO young men now on 
the campus for pre-college training 
In auto and aviation mechanics, tin 
work, and electricity under the Na
tional Youth Administration setup.

These men also have started an 
NYA dining hall 23 by 85 feet. This 
also is o f native stone and concrete. 
It is located near Terrell Hall, the

NYA dormatory. ixnnwdlataly north 
of Buffalo Courts.

Meanwhile rapid progress is be
ing made on the big auto mechanics
shop of stone, concrete, and steel 
just north of the power house. This 
likely will be completed by January 
1, and the dining hall by February 
1. The Randall hall annex will be 
finished in late spring or summer.

.W A R M O R E K T IN C 9  

O L A D  T H O U O H T * 

A N D  H E A R TY W U H f l ' 

FO R  A

'M  •
AflO A

m P P Y
newveAp

Tahoka Sheet Metal 
Works

A  J. MULLINS

according to VlrgU Henson, business 
manager o f the college.

President J. A  Hill has submitted 
to the Works Progress Administra
tion three new projects. One o f these 
would be thb much publicized addi
tion to the Panhandle-Plains' mus
eum. A huge pile of bricks near the 
museum was obtained last summer 
in the “ common brick” drive. An
other WPA project would be retop- 
ping of campus drives and building 
of sidewalks. A third would be mis
cellaneous small constructions, in
cluding a radio-band workshop,'con
cession stands, and box seats and 
toilets at Buffalo stadium. |

These building' projects would be 
financed by sale of authorised but 
not previously Issued bonds. Re
markable economies are being e f
fected, Dr. Hill pointed out, through 
use of NYA and WPA labor—under 
College supervlslap—a n d native 
stone. The beauty of the stone struc
tures has attracted much attention 
in recent years.

The College also has purchased 
many of the properties between the 
campus and the main highway near
by, w ith ,the purpoM of providing 
room for expsmslon and to provide 
an unobstructed view o f the insti
tution. The radio-band building 
probably will be located on the high 
way,

-------------\ p ----------------

City o f New Orleans 
Likes Its Fireworks 
In Christmas Season

FAMILY REUNION 
Mr, and Mrs. Sam Holland and 

Dorothy, Mr. and Mrs. O. X. Over
man and son. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Overman and baby, Mr. and Mks. 
Paul Johnson and children went to 
F t Worth Sunday to attend a family 
reunion at the home of M rs.'Joele 
Doggett. Mmes. Holland, O. X. Over
man and Jtrfuuon are daughters of 
Mrs. Doggett, who was hostsss to her 
ten living children and their familise 
at a Christmas dinner on Sunday. 

---------------- o----------------
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bailey o f New 

I Ljmn are spending the Christmas 
holidays with relatives at Noodle In 
Jones county. They formerly reeided 
there.

----------------o  -  ■ --------
The assessed taxable value o f Tex

as petraleum properties Is now more 
than one and oDe-fourth MUkm 
dollars, including taxable holdings 
In every ooimty o f the State.

1

IN THE STILL OF THE NIGHT. . .
When the world is hushed in anticipation o f the morrow's joy 
ous observance of Christmas, may you hear through the f t o ^  
Yuletide air the voice of our thoughts. ‘*A Very Merry Christmas 
—our wish for you and youre.”

Southwestern Life Insurance Co.

m s. GLADYS M. STOKES
LOCAL RJPRBSDITATIVX DBDT NOWLIN BLOO.

Christmas without flrscracksrs 
Just isn't Christmas down In New 
Orleans.

" I f  anybody not got no flrewo'k 
he mighty po’ / ’ gey the Creoles gay- 
ly. Th4 m ofi the fireworks, the 
better the Christmas m  the lower 
aide of Canal street.

While other people ere shooting 
off fireworks on July 4, New Or
leans is swelter
ing under intense 
heat. Outside ac- 
tlvities are out of 
the quealion.

.With noiay July 
4 feativities out of 
the question, it 
waa easy to be
gin celebrating Christmas, instead, 
with the firing of skyrockets, Roman 
candles and firecrackers. Once start
ed, there was no stopping it.

Shooting starts several weeks be
fore Christmas, and every night the 
tumult increases. Parents conaiat- 

^ently caution their children to save 
'the firecrackers until tha twanty- 
I fifth, because they won’t get any 
I more. Tha beys and girls refuse 
*to believe this prophecy, but feel 
that Providence will not allow them 

to go creckerleas. 
Even the almost 
pennlltss bevs 
firecrackers, but 
ths more wealthy 
win the envy oif 
others with their 
rocketa.

Enthusiasm • is 
not Umltsd to ths young boys, but It 
Is shared by the entire feinJJy. Boys 
and girls parade up and down tha 
streets at night, making • racket 

; with tin trumpets and "instrum ents"
I they picked up on the way. They 

ring doorbells, then run away with 
joyful laughter. The sky is lightsd up 
with rockets and flre^sekers beat 
a constant staccato.

The fun begins again the next 
morning, with gm eter enthusiasm 
then ever. Although • boy may 
have bankrupted htmeelf the d a y  
before, firecrackers have taken a 
great drop in price. He must have 
a new supply because they erej 
cheep. '

Now the juveniles grow reckless, j 
Whole packages o f fireersdesrs goj 
o f f  St on e fu ll 
blow; those who 
were firecracker 
boys y e s te rd a y  
a re  sk y ro ck e t 
boys today. As 
night com es on. 
the streets seem 
ablem  widi cx- 
ploeives end colored rockets.

Tbs second morning after Christ
mas the streets are strewn thick 
with burned pieces of fireworks; 
but the sir is clear. The acrid odor 
of fireworks is again replaced by 
the perfume of Christmas roses.

Sufor and Water Stop$ Full 
Of Christmas Traa NeedUs* 

It's easy to atop tha fell of Christ-. 
m ss tree needles. Saw off a portion 
of the tree’s base—enough ao the 
fresh wood will be exposed. Set s  
ahellow pen o f water beneath the 
bees of the tree. In which the base 
should be immersed. A teagpoemful 
of sugar should be added to the w s-' 
ter. Tbs water provides needed’ 
moisture end the sugar nourlsbas; 
the needles,, giving them strength' 
to hold on l o n ^ .

COOPERS TO HAVR 
FAMILY REUNION

T m sit Cooper Is at horns from A
end M. College for the hoUdsys end 
s  family reunion will be held in the 
R  J. Cooper home north o f town 
which will Include a daughter, MTs. j 
Myrtle DooUn o f Pine Bluff, Arkan- | 
sas,' another eon, Andrew and fam l- j ' 
ty o f Brownfield, and NoM Coopw 
and wlf*. kfr. Aod Mrs. P. A  Now
lin and children, and ilk. and Mrs. 
Alton Chin and little daughter, all 
o f.T h b o k A

The spirit of the season prompts us to 
express to you oppreciotion of our pleosont 
business relations during the post yeor and 
to most heartily wish you a very Merry 
Christmas ond Happiness ond Prosperity 

.for the New Yeor . .

A. L. SMITH 
PAUL DOSS '
C. W. CONWAY 
TOM CLOE

IN THE SUMMERTIME or THE WINTERTIME. . .

SANTA SAYS
I »

-------------------------- -  SeaVE THE ^
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Ci^ush
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( I T ’S ' C A R B O N A T E D )

'M

The Healthful Drink You 
and Your Guests Will EiJ- 
joy This Holiday SeasonI .

Thar

others.
A* r S

YOU CANT GO 

WRONG ON THE 
BIG THREE------

ORANGE CRUSH

GRAPEHE
(Rich In Dextrose)

TRIPLE XXX 
ROOT BEER

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO EVERYBODY. . .
« *

We realize how impossible it would be for us to contact erenF 
person who has patronized our business this past year and p ^ - 
sonally wish him a Merry Christmas, and offer our thanks for 
his cooperation. So instead, we publish this grreeting card a<L 
We pledge our continued sincerity in the welfare of our friends 
and customers, and wish them the best the land has to offer this 
Christmas and during the coming year.

Tahoka
-Crush Bottling Cd.

5 -'i -

W. E, (Happy) Smith Texoi

 ̂ V- .
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THE NIGHT BEFORE 
CHRISTMAS

I

Twaa the night before Christmas when all 
through the house

Not a creature was stirring, not even a mouse'.
The stockings were hung by the chimney with bare 

In hopes that Saint Nicholas soon would be there.

The children were nestled all snug In their beds 
While visions of sugar-plums danced in their heads, 

%nd Mamma In her ’kerchief, and I In my cap.
Had just settled down for a long winter’s nap.

When out on the lawn there arose such a clatCer,
I sprang from my bed to see what was the matter.

Away to the window I flew like a flash,
Tore open the shutters and threw up the sash.

The moon on the breast of the new-fallen snow.
Gave a lustre of mid-day to objects below.

When, what to my wondering eyes should appear,
But a miniature sleigh and eight tiny reindeer;

With a little old driver, so lively nd quick,
I knew In a moment It must be St. Nldc.

More rapid than eagles his coursers they came.
And he whistled, and shouted, and called them by 

name:

"Now, Dasher! now Dancer! now Prancer! and Vixen!
On, Comet! on Cupid! on Donner and Blitsen!

To the top of the porch, to thp top of the wall!
Now. dash away, dash away, dash away a ll!"

As dry leaves that before the wild* h u n it^ e  fly.
When they meet with an obstacle, mount to the sky. 

So up to the house-top the coursers they flew 
With the sleigh Tull of Toys, and St. Nicholas, too.

And then in a twinkle, 1 heard on the roof 
The prancing and pawing o f each little hoof.

As I drew In'm y head, and was turning around,
Down the chimney St. Nicholas came with a- bound.

He has dressed all In fur, from bis head to his foot. 
And his clothes were all tarnished with ashes and soot; 

A bundle of Toys he had flung on his back.
And he looked like a peddler just opening his pack.

His eyes how they twinkled! his dimples how merry!
His cheeks were like roses, his nose like a cherry.

His droQ little mouth was finw n up like a bow,
Aiid the beard on his chin was as white as the snow.

’The stump o f a pipe he held tight in his teeeh.
And the smoke. It encircled his head like a wreath.

He had a broad face and a little round belly 
’That shook, when he laughed, like a bowl full o f jelly.

He was chubby and plump, a right jolly old elf.
And I laughed when I saw him. In spite of myself.

A wink -of his eye, and a twist o f his head.
Boon gave me to know I had nothing to dread;

He spoke not a word, but went straight to his work.
And filled all the stockings, then turned with a jerk. 

And laying his finger aside of his nose.
And giving a nod. up the chimney he rose.

He sprang to his sleigh, to his team gave a whistle.
And away they aU flew like the down on a thistle.

But I heard him exclaim ere he drove out of sight, 
"Happy Chrutmas to all and to aU a good n igh t"

the

S crapbook
Myrtle Rochelle

God rest ye merry, gentlemen; let 
nothing you dismay,

For Jesus Christ, our Saviour, was 
bom  on Christmas Day.

The dawn rose red o ’er Bethlehem, 
the stars shone through the gray. 

When Jesus, Christ, our Saviour, 
was bom  on Christmas D ay."

God rest ye, little ch ildren ;'  let 
nothing you affright;

For Jesus Christ, your Saviour, was 
bom  this happy night;

Along the hills o f Galilee the white 
flocks sleeping lay.

When Christ, the Child of Nasareth, 
was bom  on Christmas Day. '

’The above Christmas carol, a 
special favorite in England, was 
written by Dinah M. Cralk, who 
wrote "The Little Lame Prince” and 
“ Adventures o f a Brownie”  we all 
loved so much when we were child
ren. It is typical of the simidlclty 
and plcturesqueness o f the older 
cands, and expresses our Christinas 
wish better than we ever might—so 
God rest ye merry Gentlemen, child
ren, and ladles • • e

There la a lot o f difference in 
iiaasni Some have as much as seven 
times more feeding value than 
oChart.

United States farms and ranches 
produce annually ten times the a 
mount o f beef Argentina exports in 
a full year.

So many of us are so miMdi o f a I 
pattern that unusual featxirea or 
characteristics are always very at
tractive and refreshing. Some pf 
these we enjdy are Ethel Calahah’s 
Gawgla drawl and com plexim , Noel 
Sinclair's soft voice with what, must 
be a slightly - Danish accent, since 
we were reminded o f it when a Dan
ish gendeman spoke at a church re
cently, Argen Hlx’s striking ap
pearance, and Bitsy Haney’s beautl- { 
ful red hair.

+
Our little daiighter is learning the I 

meaning o f tragedy. We were as
tounded when she wept Inconsolably 
at a recent picture show, when De
anna Durbin Inadvertently arent to 
sleep on a hay wagon and was driv
en away to Vienna, leaving her goat 
behind. Anita just couldn’t bear the 
tragedy of the goat’s "baa” as she| 
called after her departing mistress.

o  ■ -  -

’There once was' a fisher named | 
Fisher

Who fished from the edge of a fis- { 
sure.

But a fish with a grin 
Pulled the fisherman In.

Now they’re fishing the fissure for] 
Fisher.

Thank Ib u -A m e rica /

k OVERAMILUON
CHEVrIlETS DU 1940
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. a n d  n o w  people in State after State ol! acro»» 

the country are b u yin g  n e w  Chevrolet* for 

i 1941 w ith e ve n  greater eogerne** o nd  even 

I greater e n th u »ia »m  because they are fully 

A  convinced that with the*e n e w  pcoducts 

^  Chevrolet ho* w id e n e d  still further it* 

va lue  leadership in the industry!

^ms
Sal

%
msrmuMirsFimT! m um us w f u;m R

Raborn Chevrolet, Inc.
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And sparkle with the joy 
and happiness thot we wish 
for you and yours at this 
glad time of the year.

it has been o pleasure to 
serve you in the post ond we 
ore at your service iri the 
future. Please coll on us at 
any time os we deem it o 
distinct privilege to serve 
in whatever monrier we 
can. ' We' cordially Invite 
your continued (Xitronoge.

AND A VERY

m

Tahoka Co-op Gin
Wiley Curry, Mgr.

i ^ ‘V ir

lUSt n o t  F a i l !
T h U  Chrhtmm*, on trooa ond 
»Afub», on tho houoo itm ii and 
on ChrUtaiM  fraas insida fha 
/lo flia  . . .  in  pubUe  p la ca s  mil 
orar Amotioa, hundrod* o! mJI- 
Uont ot tir^ , colorful C h ri»tm »»  
light* w ill t(ym bolif thm hopm 
wo hoop, thm fmith wo ehorUh. 
Liko bright otoro, oJbaa fo  oorth, 
thojr w ill proeJmim our /laa rf*  
folt w ith for paaoa  on  oorth, 
good will toward m an .

•

Christinas lighting is an American 
custom. It has attained a variety 
and beauty here that has captivated 
and charm ed visitors from  other 
countries. This year it aatumet a 
new signiQcance-^for this year it 
becomes a forceful and exprcaaivc 
way to  tell the rest o f  the w orld 
that, in America. Christmas reigns 
as usual. . .  in America, it is being 
celebrated with the music o f ringing 
bells and singing voices, amidst the 
sparkling beauty o f oolorAiOy lighted 
streets and homes.

Abroad there is fear and b la^ ou t. 
In America there is liberty and light. 
Perhape our Christinaa lighting will 

. help us to express our eoovictioa 
that we have something to  b t deeply 
thankihl for, in the privilege o f being 
an American and living is  America.

Thus, Christmas lighting now be
comes a symbol o f the freedom that 
shines in the heart o f every Ameri
can. That is your warrant for mak
ing the lighting o f  your tree and o f 
your home this year, a  oaram ortr to 
drive home this truth, that liberty 
and light dwell together.

Thia is the Ught that must not fafl.

Tfiai-lew Heiico Etilities Conpaiy

V,
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Texas Library 
Books Av^able

Austin, Texas, Dec. 33.—^You don’t 
have to be a University of Texas stu
dent to use the University’s 640.000- 
\olume library, largest In the South.

It ’s accessible, Liibrarlan Donald 
Coney has announced, to any citizen 
of Texas.

Materials may be loaned out In 
one of two ways, he pointed out. The 
most convenient method is to get 
your local public library to borrow 
books for use on Its shelves. If such 
a library is not availiUile, write a 
letter to the Uolversity library here 
in Austln,*and full particulars of its 
.“jervice will be sent you.

Mr. Coney emphasized that Texas 
residents should check their local 
library’s* catalogue for the desired 
books before borrowing them from , 
the University library—Intended on- j 
ly to supplement public library ser- i 
vice over the state. |

Rare books, magazines, and books * 
in great demand cannot be lent In j 
tills scr\ice, he added. EJven at the '
University home use of them is 
greatly restricted.

---------------- -o - -  ■ -  -

Army Air Corps 
Is Needing Men

The Army requires a number of j Not many, probablyf know of the 
young men for enrollment as Fly- . deeper meaning assocUted with the 
Ing Cadets in the Air Corps. These three plants we ordinarily use for 
Cadets who qualify ivill be given, a  ̂Christmas decorations,^ an authority 
complete course o f Army Aviation writes. The holly has prickles and 
training and with a view to appoint- red berries. By the prickles we 
ment as Reserve Officers in the Army confess the bitter life of Jestis on 
Air Corps. earth. His watchings, his fatlngs.

While training. Plying Cadets are His weariness. His crown of thorns, 
pa.d $75 00 per month, food, cloth-I By the berries we confess that He 
ing and Medical attention furnished ' shed his blood for sinners.
^ree. j The yew has little outside bark.

They are given as thorough course but only a small rind, to teach us 
of training labout 0 months) as can not to make a great outside show of

religion; it is a lasting timber, sug-

Christmas’ Week 
Offers Chance fo 

Predict Weather
Weather prognosticators have 

found means of forecasting most 
of the coming year’s weather by 
cocking an eye at the sky during 
Christmas week. You may not. 
believe them, but here aM a few 
of the varied—and conlucting— 
beliefs about Christmas weather: 

If the sun shines through the 
apple tree on Christmas day, 
there will be a good crop the 
following year.

If ice will bear a man before 
Christmas, It will not bear a 
mouse afterward.

Thunder and lightning Christ
mas week means much snow in 
the winter.

Wet causes more damage than 
frost before than after Christmas.

If it snows Christmas night, the 
hop crop will be good next year.

At Christmas meadows green, 
at Easter covered with frost.

If windy Christmas day, trees 
will bring much fruit.

Christmas wet gives empty 
granary and barrel.

A green Christmas makes a fat 
graveyard.

A warm Christmas, a cold Eas
ter.

A green Christmas, a srfalte 
Easter.

CHRISTMAS DECORA'nONS 
HAVE DEEP MEANING

I

be obtained anywhere
Ages 20 to 27.
Unmarried.
First class physical oonditlon.!
Two <3) years College or written 

examination in lieu thereof. |
This is important. If interested, | 

apply now. thrive in grace. *
See your Postmaster or write the The laurel has the significance of 

U. 8. Army Recruiting Officer, Lub- victory. Jesus came Into the world 
bock. Texas. ^  bands of sin and to as-

gesting the soundness o f a Chris
tian; it has many branches, mean
ing plentlfulness in good works; and 
it is always green and prospering, 
even as the Christian should always

COI’NTT NEWS— TOUR PAPER 
SUBSCIBE FOR THE LTNN

cend up into Heaven, leading captiv- 
I ity captive.

Odessa Meteorite 
Goes To Museum

ODESSA, Dec. 23.—^The famed 
meteorite which sttruck near here 
thousands o f years ago will some day 
be displayed in museum cases for the 
benefit of those interested in it on 
the very spot where it landed. ' 

Thirty WPA workmen arp dally 
uncovering new evidence of the body, 
peeling the rough rind that Nature 
wrapped around the body where the 
magnetormeter, used In discovering 
the main body, has pointed to other 
specimens.

In the tunnels thus excavated, 
cases will be built around the fossil- 
•c strata in which fragments o f the 
meteor nm. The fragments, many 
of ash and shefirkprlnkle the walls 
of the excavations.

A large shaft will be sunk tp the 
main body of the meteor, yvhi^ has 
been definitely located at w depth 
of 164 feet in a depression eight 
miles west of Odessa. Scientists have 
estimated the meteor is at least 60 
feet wide at every imint, probably 
larger. First estimates placed It at 
approximately 40 feet.

Work on the main shaft Is expect
ed to begin aootx after the first of 
the year. Sbcplorotory work is be
ing done by the Works Progress Ad
ministration under supervlston of 
University o f Tbxas . Geologists.

------ - »o------------ -—
MAKE THE BEST 
OF THE WORST!
Life handed him a lemon.

As l i fe  sometimes will do.
His friends looked on in pity,* 

Assuming he was through.

They'  ̂ came upon him later. 
Reclining In the shade 

In calm contentment, drinking 
A glass o f lemonade.

—Clarence Bdwin nynn.
------------------o------------------

V . and .
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1 KNEW IT. DEAR

For an hour she had listened to 
the conversation of a fatuous ad
mirer.

"I was hit by an automobile last 
week and knocked senseless,”  he 
remarked, during a lulL 

Said she: "When do you expect 
to get your senses back, s lr f”

---------------- o----------------
A strip of transparent o^ulose 

tape stuck over the prescrlptioxs num
ber on a medicine blttle will pro
tect the figures for’ re-ordei4ng.

And nuty toe ndd our sincere thunks for the many kindnesses that 
you have shown us in the past.

Because o f your consideration the past year has been an enjoyable 
experience, one in which we have had the confidence and esteem o f 
the people whom we serve. W e only hope that we may continue to 
merit your good will and patronage, so that oû r policy o f friendly, 
helpful service to all may be maintained.

E D  W A R D S
IMPLEMENT COMPANY

CORDIAl
GRirriNG
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